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COM M ENCEM ENT EXERCISSES HELD  
A T  THE W EST TEXAS STATE NORM AL

Large Number of Diplomat and Certificates are 
Issued Monday— Mobley Preaches Strong 
f Patriotic Sermon.

REGISTRATION BLANKS ARK 
IN HANDS OF THE SHERIFF
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The aeventh annual ronunencement 
eserciaea of the Normal were held in 
the Normal buildiaK boKinning Friday 
mgfat with the claaa play and clos
ing Monday morning with the presen. 
tation of diplomas and certificates by 
President R. B. Cousins. The program 
throughout was very delightful and 
full of interest to the student body the 
many visitors and to the people o f ; 
this comnfunity.

The class day exercises Saturday, 
morning were very interesthiK and , 
each class and department was well  ̂
pleased with part Uken by its repres
entatives. '

Sunday morning Rev. Ernest E.
Mobley of Amarillo preached a power-- 
ful sermon to the class. His address 
was filled with sound advise and wis
dom which was eagerly taken up by 
iWjl^ember* 6T hhd cmT
wregation. which almost filled the big 
^uditorium.

Mr. Mobley directed the attention of 
bis hearers to the great crises that 
now confronts the world. War mad. 
he called it—with Christ on the one 
hand and Caesarism on the other. He 
stated that there was never a time in 
the history of the world when pat
riotism was called up so strongly, nor 
more denruinde<i of our people. He certificates issued. 4K. 
stateti that while ('hrist stood for Junior first grade certificates Js- 
peace, there was /ever a Jew who sued, .‘W.
BO clearly stood 1m patriotism as did 
Christ. The ra il/ f the hour is a call 
for Christian pMriotism.

Rev. Mobleyjnkiso pointed out the 
fact thatf orglmization was the order 
of the day. Domestic and commer
cial buainess, food production and

Gray, Theodosia Frances, Clarendon 
Gruver, Golds Fern, Canadian. 
Haag,' Ethel Evaline, Jacksboro. 
Hawkins. Marccllus H., Wellington. 
Hensley, Carletta, Canyon.
Heyser  ̂ Fred Theodore, Putnam. 
Higdon, Mary Esta, Quinlam 
Horne, NVttie Estaelle, Quanah. 
Howard, Annie Lois, Brownwood. 
Howard, Katie Belle, Brownwoud. 
Hume, Lutie Bell, Amarillo.
Jordan, Ora Ina, Plainview.

. Key, Edna Alto, ( ’anyon..
Key, Emma Elizalieth, Canyon. 
Kunze, Amelia Marie. Wildorado. 
Miller, Robert Thornton, F'loydada. 
Mills, Willie Grace. Camyon  ̂
McAfee , FlnTanAa, Winatwiro 
Probasco, Mary Jane, Flsiydaiia. 
Smith, Anr.ia Pairlee, Canyon. 
Smith, Dona Cornelia. .Huy.
Smith, Polly tiertrude, i*hnhundle. 
Sportsman, Beverly B., McKinney. 
Stewart. Kathleen Grace, Canyon. 
Swift. Alma, Memphis.
Terrill, Benjamin Arthur, Car.yon. 
Twichell, Lora, Amarillo.
Wells, Eth^l Kula, IxK'kney.
Whitt, Celia, l.ockiiey.
Wiley, Mellm, Canyon.
Wright, (ieraldine, Dallas.
Number of diplomas and permanent

Sheriff Worth A. Jennings has ra- 
oeived from the War Department the 
registration blanks which will be 
used in the conscription that was re- 
cently authorized by congress.

Mr. Jennings has orders not allow 
any of. these blanks to go from hia 
office, nor to givo any information 
regarding the blanks until fully no
tified to do BO.

This recaution is probably being 
taken by the government in order 
that the men may not become mis
informed on the question of regis
tration, as every fellow who examined 
the blanks would certainly put his 
own construction upon the questions 

I asked, and thus the public would ev
entually become greatly mislead upon 

; the proposition.
It is expected that when the infor- 

I mation is given by the government 
! regarding the registration, the langu- 

-J^age wili be so simple.that none nfay

t h r e e  b o ys  s h o t  in  BACK 
TUESDAY BY EMORY TURNER

Alleging that the boys were caus
ing disturbance around hia home, and 
that they had continued to do wo for 
•QBie time, Emory Turner shot Will 
Hood, Lexie Pierce and B. F. Turner 
Tuesday night about 10:30 with a 
shot gun, sixteen shot taking effect 
in Will’s back, 12 in Lexie’a, B. F. es
caping with only one. The phot were 
numbeif four.

The boys deny causing disturbance 
and that at the time they were only 
passing the house on their way home 
from town. None of the boys were 
seriously injured and it is believed 
that ill effects will be felt by any 
of the trio.

Mr. Turner is a teacher in the pub
lic schools and it is alleged that he 
has hud some trouble with these and 
other boys before this time. He stated 
that he did not intend to hit the boys 
when he fired the shot Tuesday night, 
but merely to scars Shem.--------------- -

TRADES D A Y  WITNESSED M UD SEVERAL  
INCHES DEEP— RAINS DURING THE W EEK

Paper Day Will bie Obeenred on the Second Mon» 
day in June— All Clnldreh Urged to Colne 

to Canyon on Tlmt Date.

Trades Day waa one of the muddiest 
days Canyon has had for aome time.

Following the btg snow of last week 
the skies remained clouded during a 
greater part of the week allowing but 
little drying possible on the streets.

Following this there was rain on 
Saturday night of three-eighths of an 
inch, and Sunday evening of three- 
sixteenths. The total moisture of the 
week was two inches.

Not a large number of people were 
able to get to Canyon Monday for the 
Trades Day. But all of the buainess 
houses report a very good business in 
spite of. the unfavorable weather.

The auction wga the Imly special
rbe mislead. - j He was arrested by .Marshal J. E, | feature that was possible owing to the

It is up to every man to acquaint i Rogers and held on three charges for '•*»ther. .
himself with the term of the con-, aggravated assault until the, session r Bolh the auto parade and *bow 

hea ĵ/ penalty to Ihe tounty court

Coming Trades Day.
The Trade* Day m Juae io going 

to be 'especially for the boya *ao4 
g^ls. The older peopTo are urged to 
beVreeent, but^very boy and girl ia 
the county ia expected to be preeent.

This Will be the date for gathering 
up the cataloguee,' magaaines and 
newspapers, which are so nuitterodls 
all homes in the county, |20 in priiea 
will be given, 'and avery boy and gild 
who brings in as much as five pounds 
will get a free ticket to the picture 
show. -

Excursion Impooalble.
The Trade - FiXruralon Eriday wae

ere

the men who violate the same. waa furnished. lions.

impossible owing to the condition Pf 
the roads. It is probable that the 
territory rou ted for

*e5m!eFriaey before the JTuna 
Trades Day.

Drill Guns Here.

The wooden drill guns for the Can
yon Home Guards arrived Friday and

ATTORNEY GENERAL AFTER 
; BOO/.E AILS AND CIRCULARS ITark-Templeton Wedding.

I

Undi7 a law passed by congress'
were immediately put into use by the regarding the prohibition of the mails 
memliers of the guard. The guns have , in the use of distributing booze ads 
added nuich to the interest of the ntid circulars through the mails, the 
drill ar,<| those who have been using attorney general of Texas is asking 
the guns are highly .pleased with the . information from the county judges; 
success of the three drills when they | of the states reganling dhe matter.

Totlay at HIco will occur the wed
ding of Miss Mjriam Clark and Rev.

SUIT. E. F. KING' 18 ELECTED
TO COLORADO SCHOOL8

David H. Templeton of the 
Presbyterian church. . The 

• Couple win arrive in Canyon within the 
coming week. , ,

Miss Clark is an accomplished young

were put into us? Mr. Looney has connunicated with
I lady. She Completed her collag« work 
in Trinity university, and was honor-

\ Sophomore first grade certificates.

Second grade, 56.
Total_ number of certificates iwuinl; the drills. The

guns are only fifty cents each, and 
members o f  the guard w'ant to sell all

trana|K>rtation were calling for lead
er* who could orkanize. ^Leaders were rahs for the boys who have gone to

was 227.
At the close of the graduation exer

cises. the student body, led by y^l 
leader, Beverly Sportsman, gave 15

A numU-r «•» extra guns were, ord- Judge C. R. F esher, and things prom. , ... ... # i- *T,. ,  _  «d with a position on the faculty of
There are forty guns in a ll, ihe to get warm in Texas if the law i*. j -

, . -L , . . . . . . . .  . I that school. Mr. Templeton graduat-aml not mor» than half of them in is violated. . *  ..„  led from the same school and complotod
use. F.very young men n  Canyon ---------------  * u- .u i • i i i' his theological work in Cincinnatti 

Reid-Hicks lAcdding. i

the front, aoaiie in the officei^s train 
ing camp, some in the navy and others 
in the regular army.

Alumni Offirera Fllectcd.

of them. Come and buy a gun and 
then join the 'Guard.

never needed so much as at this time 
of the wold’s history.

Mr. Mobley pointed out the follow
ing qualifications for n kader:

1. Character. Tha three great'
sifs of this country—Wilson. Bry- _ _ _ _

am and Roosevelt—were all men of The meeting of the Alumni and 
Christian character, while differing | Ex-Students of the Normsl Saturday 
▼••T greatly in make up. night at the Normal was one of the

2. Purpose. Drive to a goal what- most enjoyable affairs this organiza- 
ever the coat. He pointed out as ex- iiou has ever had. Owing *x> thei - 
amples Daniel-and Paul, and President war and general high cost of livtrg 
WBaon who said when a boy of only the banquet idea was given up for 
severteen that he would bo president this year, and the annual meeting g iv-' 
of these United States some day. only in the form of an informal

Ho further drew striking examples reception to the senior class. • 
from the lives of Lincoln, Thomas y),o program as published last week 
Brooks Flotcher and Henry Brady, was carried out very enjoyably. A f- ; 
His advise wras “to be somebody,, ter the reception of the seniors, light! 
look up—-push on” . 'refreshments were served.

8. IVaining. High school ednea-‘ the business meeting of the
Mon increases ooa’s chances for »uc- organization ths following officer* 
•eas 100 per cent; college training in- were el>>cted:
treases It 800 per cent Train the President-Miss Lmnia Met ksky. 
iaUllect, the moral side and thephy- p j„ t  vice Pres.—Herman Glass, 
aical side of your being. Moses was Stcond Vice Pres.—Miss Edith
PU years. in making preparation for Cousins.
40 years of kadership; Gladatone re- Secretary-Mips Reofia Craig.

Decoration Day Observed.

Mias Winnie Reid and Frank Hicks i 
were married Monday afternoon in 
Amarillo at four o’clock at the home 

I  of Mr. and Mrs. Wash George. They 
^^m e to Canyon Uitft evening and 

are spending the week at the parental 
Plans are being made to celebrate' hems. They will make their honM 

Decoration Day ioi Canyon on the: in Amarillo where Mr. Hicks ia era- 
first Suî dbgr ia June. As will be re-1 p k ^ ^  aa agenk-for a truck, 
memhered, the day waa observed in | Both of the Voung people are well 
Canyon last year on the first Sunday i known in Canyon. Mrs. Hicks js the 
in June, with union services of all of | daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Reid 
the churches. > while Mr. Hicks is the son of Mr. and

------------------ - I Mr*. W. H. Hicks. Their many friends
Der Tag had a dawn. It must i in Canyon are extending congratula- 

have a sunset — Brooklin Eagle. j tions.

!

He has been very successful during 
' his ministry in Canyon.

The.people of j^miyon await with 
pleasure the arrival of Mr, and Mrs. 
Templeton in Panyon, and all extend 
most hearty congratulationa.

Superintendent E. F. King was ia 
local! Colorado Satur^y where he waa 

bridal • elected head of ^ e  city schools af 
that town for the coming year. Ua 
reports that he will move to Colorada 
about tha first of July in order to 
make preparations for the opening 
of the yeeFa work.

As has been atatal ks theap columns 
before, Mr. King has given Canyon 
a fine school and the people here 
joice that he was elected to thk p»- 
■Hiop in a large achool.

Geo. Ingham in Traiaipg Camp.

Some atatiatian has detremineS 
women spend 40 per eent of the mooey 
they handle for foodatuffa. Bab 
that's not much,' considerinc how 
much It takas to stuff soma m«n.-~ 
Pittsburg Gazette-’nmas. 1

Dr. snd Mrs. Ingham have reccivad 
a letter ftom their, son. George, who 
recently ioined .tba navy, wrkten 
from the train<rg camp. He slates 
there are 5000 boys in the esmp. He 
is greatly piensed with the work, snd 

j.says that the food put np by Undo 
Sam ia of the very best.' r — x

WelL tha Danish Wert Indies eaart 
to have got in un<Mr the flag. Jurt la 
time to have a little exdtament. —  
Charleston Mail.

 ̂Wouldn't Billy Sunday maks a 
giwnd chaplain for Rooacwslt'a dhri- 
alon! —•* New York Morning Tela- 
trroph.

\

quired 60 years of training for 20 
years leadership.

4. Personality and initative. As 
examples Edmund Burke snd Franklin 
were given as examples. 'Think for 
yourself. Learn to meet emergencies.

6. Service, unselfish service. He 
drew from the' lives of President Har. 
riaon. W. J. Bryan, Queen Victoria

Treasurer—Cleveland Baker.

.SENIOR CLASS PLAY AT
NORMAL FRIDAY NIGHT

’The Senior class of the West Texas 
State Normal College presented the 
play "The Touchdown” F'riday night 
to a large and enthusiastic crowd. The 

and King Christian, pointing out the , evening opened I
fact that no one can become really choice selections from the
great without service. college band, directed by Miss Kline

The music for all of the programs characters did well their part*
waa aplendid, credit for which is due ,re to be congratulated sjpon their 
Mias Kline and her choruses. presentation of the play. There were

Commencement Program j four acta and the band furnished mu-
’Tbe commencement progrpm was sic at these intervals. - 

held Monday morning at nine o’clock ! The following was the cast of char- i 
in order to give all who wished an^arters:
opportunity to leave on the 11:30 j  Grant Hayden—J. Lyman Davis 1 

Arains. : R< bert Hayden—Marcellus Hawkins
Prof. B. A. Stafford was speaker Alford Wolfe—Paul Rogers 

for the occasion asid discuseed the Gena Clark—F'red Heyatr
subject of “Conservation of Letters” 
in •  highly interesting manner. ^

’The following'list of students were 
issued diplomas from the Normal Col
lege and state permanent oertifkates;

Allen, Henry Easton, Canyon.
Allan, Ira Jefferson, Pstorsburg.
AtUma, Ernest Willis, Canyon. 
Ballard, Ruby Pearl. Canyon. 
Buckner, Mrs. Elsie Moore, Csn- 

idian. ‘
Buie, Edith Ben, Canyon.
Cary, Frad Allison, Fampd.
Cook, Tom Back, Braahaar.
Cooains, Edith BlaIr, Canyon.
iC iw , Margaret Ida, Avoea.
Davit, J. Lyman, McKinney.

* Darta, Virginia Jsfwall, Benonine.
rkyd, Wayland Hoyt, McLaan.
Foote. Marian Fradarkk, Chillieo- 

tka.
Fry. Vera Floranca, Lockney. ,
Fryg  ̂Saaa TnUa,
, qttsrt. Bain Laaias. PkiaTia.w

Junius Brooks— Beverly Sportsman 
George Holman—Robert Miller 
F'rank Mitchell— R. E. Ca^y 
Prpf. Henry Summer—Ted Reid 
Wataaaa Faulker—Anna Butterfield 
Renna Mayard—Tom B. Cook 
Margery Carson—Virvinia Davit 
Dollie Sylvester—Geraldine Wright 
Evelyn Sylvester—Ruby Ballard 
Miss Priscilla Parmela—Ina Jordan.

This bank will receive subscriptions and pur
chase without any cost or commissions to 
anyone any amount of the new government 
3 1-2 per cent issue known at the

LIBERTY LO AN  OF 1917

on orders from any citizens who wish to do
their part toward helping our government 
win this war.

Please let us know what amount of the bonds 
you wish to buy. ^

The First State Bank is also ready to assist
0

in every way in the planting and raising of a 
larger food and feed crop, and is ready to 
make loans to farmers for this purpose.

COM M ENCEM ENT EXERCISES BEING
A T  THE CANYO N  HIGH SCHOOL

Christisa Scicacc Lecture Sunday.

Mr. Esra W. Psimer C. S. B.. of 
Denver, Colo., member of the board of 
Lectureahip of the Mother Church, tha 
First Church of Christ, Scientiit, of 
Boston, Maas., will dalivar a lecture 
on Christian Science Sunday aftamoon 
May 80, at 8t00 o’clock at the Olyhupic 
ThaaUe. You and your frienda ara 
cordially invited. The lectur* ia frM.

Cmm  t* Caayea W Ihra.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas
(The Only Guaranty Fund'Bank in Randal| 
County) I

Baccalaureate sermon at M . E» CliurcK. Wadnet-
day evening. M ay 16, 8 :00  o’cloca.—-Rev. R . A  Stewart. 

CIsM address Friday cveninf. M ay IBiK., M . 1^
Church, at 8 :0 0  o'clock— Rev. B. F. Fronabarfet.
Orchestra
Chorus— Spring Song
Salutatory— Sheraan Prichard —  H ow  Should W s  Deal 

with Mexico?
The American Woman's F.mancipalion— Jewel Berl E d

wards.
Orchestra.
Valedictory— A fter the W ar, W hat? —  Dewey Manis 

Foster.
Address to Class— Rev. B. F. Fronabarger.
Delivery o f Cerlificates and Diplomas— Supt. E. F. King.
Chortis— Sununer Fancies.
Benediction— Rev. David H . Templeton.

CLASS ROLL
Dewey Manis Foster— "A fte r  the W ar, W h a t? "
Venie Ekatrkc Moreland— "Should the Public Schools 

O ffer Vocational Training for G irls?"
Sherman Prichard— -"H ow  Should W e  Deal with Me:^ 

ico?”
Robert Lee Foster —  "E,l«clricily and Its Possibililie*.'*
Jewel BctI Eldwards— "T h e  American Woman's Emaitci- 

pation."
Gray Dean Fosicr— " A  ^'oung Man's Obligation to His 

Country." m
MOTTO  .

Out of School U ft, Into U fe't School. 
COLORS

IVhite and Cold.
C L A ^  FLOWER  '

White Carnation.

LISTEN
Let's roil up our sleeves, spit on our hands, grabbing a new 

y hold on things, and tear all the buttons off Krapping for 

something worth while this year. The Goddess of Success 

'  never visits the fellow who never wihs a collar.

B U I L D  Y O U H O M E
c

Canyon Lumber Co.

U [ T iU I uiD,...
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tA M A U . OOOlRTianilL IT. MAT IT.

• 1

12 t o  1S %  E jd rm  W d f l i t

••*•1

■ ^ y ^ H K N  yoa boy yoor nest tire make this simple
test. Let us wcich m Micbeltn UniecrssI

T ire in comparisoo w ith any other noD'Skid of the

y»« w il l  find $h$ A t  if ht Urn 11 fa
/5% ktmxtitr than H u rnnurtgr, tkt 
tnmtt ptrttmtmge d tp tu iin g  nm the 
f iz f  » f  tkf tirei u ttd  in tkt m t.

This cstra weight represents estra robber and fabric, 
which m e « »  cstra ecrvicc.

J. A . G U T H R IE  .r
CANYON . - - - iTEXAS

1.4.

/

THOMPSON HAHOWARE CO.
Canyon, Texas

Makers of Fine Saddles and 
Bridles. Also- full line of Cow 
Boy Goods.

W RITE FOR CATALOGUE

TO  CAR OWNERS:-
iSTOBACe*
XATTUV When your itorsec battery a n d  

starter U not working right— put your 

battery in box— esprcM it to me col> 

Icct and we will immediately put in 

good condition and return to you. or 

call on u» when in Amarillo. W e  

have lubatitete baiteriet you can uae 

while we repair your battery Free 

impection o f any battery any tim e.'

r.()OK FOK THK “WILLAKD” SION

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
WRHt Stk 8T. PHONE m

AHK FOB OUR EXCHANOE OFFER
AMARILLO

A. A. McNEIL
I

Auctioneer
ecqueialaBce ■  tkt PaahsndW. • Year 

ire aqr bta tefaeaca. Wrilt er 
CANYON, TEXAS

•olkkecL

^^<;ilosobpe Gieateft InAnimeBt' 
for Saving of Human Uflt

Rf Da. S A M U E L  G .  O O C O N  
C i e e  r i a a i r  a i  H i a i A  a i  I

«>

N* aingte laveation haa made paanl- 
Ma greater aavtag at tniman life tima 
the mieroarapec Its origia dates baek 

■to sstiqiuty. llw r* Is every nauwa 
to belteve that tks aaeieou had same 
kno« Ivdge of, the use of the atagle 
lees. TIm  oMapuoad microscupe was 
prubaMy lareated shortly after the 
uiidtlte sgriL Hie Italtaas and the 
Doliii h«ith rtala the discovery.-

These anient mlcfascopm were very 
erode Inatmaients romfsired with thtew 
at today. They were, however, auih- 
eleatly powerful to reveal myrtada of 
Uviag thiugs in tbecirar atmoa|4iere as 
we.I aa la a riear tumbler of water, but 
they l*ft us to Imagiue a great nuseen 
living world beyond the power of the la- 
Btruroenr. and that la even no totlsjr 
with our most Improved nUerowupe*.

In the bait^s nt tadealiaa the ml' 
cruacope has rev rated fpMa time t«i| 
time a teemiag life of 'bagtriia evenr- 
wliero present. Uoiae of tbe^ minuta 
organisms are the frleoda and aoote 
sha dmutly Xuaĥ uC BWa. , YcgflAfatL. 
and Indirsrtly animal life, depeods 
upcgi their work.

Typhoid fever, tnhereuloala. typhus

the result of certain of throe hacteria 
which daa only he aoea hy the aid of 
the mlcroocopa. Thera la erideace, 
bat as yet ao poaltive proof, that thay 
are rcoponrible for aumy other dia> 
eases, the etiology at which la yoC 
nnknowa.

Aa army of arieoUSc yroriiers Is to
day occupied In iba study of hoAe- 
rlnlogy for (be pnrpooe of dtororcriag 
^be orgaaisma t^ t  produce the dltfer- 
eat diaeoaes. add then to push oa with 
the idea of discovering that which 
would produce Immunity or cure. This 
work is rUal to the welfare of ha* 
inanity • ~ .

There is a constant warfare between 
these lilile single-i'elled orgattisma and 
man. The bacteria have the advao- 
tage of refiOMluciug themselves la ao- 
t<>ld numbers aad of adaptlag them- 
•odves to different eavlroomeats. and 
when the condttUMir swToutwhng theas 
suit their existence they produce groat 
epidemics of disrsso that mao la an- 
able to resist. The tight la an later-
eating one aa ntan has already A a  T?olh|rtn'‘ 'icVViif file Wi;

fever. teUaus, aikd other diseases are

covered how to coabot aai craafalty 
maay dlaeaseo which for cealurico baf 
fled thiit akin of scteoca.

i
Artifioial Blood. Latest 

Achievement of Sdence.* 
Invented by an American A Few Smiles.

Maklog artificial Mood la the latest 
arblevement of wieiH-e. Dr. iaatea J. • 
Hogan of Kan rranctsco has laveot^ 
a tiuld tbauauiy be Introdat-ed Into the 
veins In tbo place of raol hkwd la 
troustaaioa operatloaa.

Tbo oolutloa omsists of pureo  ̂ gels- - 
tla combined with sodium cblorld an<l 
distilled water. The resultant liquid 
soliiUllrs and la placed la glaaa IuIh-s 
uatil needed.

When Introduced Into the blood ves-. 
aels It will remain there aa long as 
necessary and as natare maDofaidurea 
new btoud It slowly dlsappt^ra. " 

la the hundreds of ('saea jrhere the 
Hogan aotuiloo has heea used no in- 
Juiioaa effect has resulted. *

Ibwdor Hogan went abroad when he 
received direct Invitation ffom Iba .. 
Herman gdverpmeot. in order to try
hla method. He not aaly dsmaasOated i' 1

A Madar

$AFEtY^OR toRMbW
O . A. Park A Company make you secure,

write you Insurance that’s sure to insure.

Put you in the elaar, free from aU oare«
And g^e you a deal bouest and fair.
Remember wa represent Companies O. K«

up th«r good record-all losses they pay.

&  now is the time against loss to provide,

Com e here aod insure— be on the safe side. 
O u t o f the clouds comes hail that will harm, 
Money loss to the owners of field aod of farm; 
Protection to fire loss also we give.
A t  terms and rates to live and let live;
N o w  is the time,' there is risk in delay,
You bad “ better be safe than sorry”  some day.

p. A. Park & Company
Hail and Fire Insurance *

Our Bnya.
Ora by one our boys are going •—'*

A walk in the open air ia worth two 
in the house ?

To fight beneath the stars and stripes 
For freedom and democracy.

quisitc for connunity health?
A small mosquito ia a dangeroo^

i thing?
And while they bear the fiery brunt ; Most of the disPMea from 
And beard the Prussian in his lair man suffers are poculiar to man? 
RTell send them food, and hope, and ■ ■' ■■

\

cheer
And in our 

bear.
hearts their trials well

T e n d e n c y .
**Tbe prisoner*

here M^ui t« j  sacriTice is great,
think a great deal, greater yet. the fond*ideal,
of their warden. JT l - v -n l' To gain which, they will brave

storm
, .And fall before the foeman’s steel

the

It is a tranquil people who aeeom- 
plieh much. — Tboreau.

The most virtuous of all men is 
he that ;;onteiita himself with being 
virtuous ivithoot being anxious to ap. 
pear ru.—Plato.

Ms aew diaevvery In the hnspltgIs n f ' 
Germany and f-loglarid. hat laaght the 
mUliary siirgeuaa of those countries 
bow to prepare IL

**\Vli> shouldn’t 
they? lie  doec 
everything f o r  
thc^ comfort and 
eo>>ymenl.'’

“ Evcrytlilag be 
can. eh?”

“ W e ll ,  n o t
everything! It’s
true. They ara i. r  *
not aUowed to Across the hills o f s;utjny France,
at>cnd week-ends Belgium’s sodden plains,
with friends or Where “d o ry ”  ̂leads, our boys will 
r e l a t i v e s ,  al-i tramp 
tbmngb 1 wouldn't To Dixie’s stirring strains.

The spirit of the Teuton lord. 
Which fain would rule with iron hand 
.Must'hroken be, and crushed to earth 
By prowess of our peoman band.

W H A T  A &

L A X -F O S
ux-m  IS M wriova cmcmm 

A D ig e s t iv e  Lj x̂ a t iv e  
CATiamc AM Lwa tom

Lax-Pod ia not a Secret or Patent ktadJ- 
compoecd of the foUowiag

he surprised If 
t h a t  privilege 
were granted Me 
fore lung.’*

**Annie Laurie** of Famous 
' Otd Song Was a Real Person

Few of ua ever think of the “ Annie 
Lauria’* of the famoua old song as a 
real person. Bat she was a girl wh» 
lived la Ihimfriea. thvdiand. which Is 
near.MaxwHIon. Hbe was born alMmt 
lUK^ and when she died she was buried 
In I>unsrort churchyard.

This real Annie l.aarie had a sweet
heart. a Mr. Dnuglaa. who wrotea nnng 
about her. 'The words of.,,lbo auag he 
wrote were not aa beantlful as iletee j 
we think of la connection with her. 
The song with which we are faialllar 
was written from fhtaglaa’ song about 
TO years ago by I.adjr Jean Kcott. a 
member of one of the great families

A Practlani Philanthropist.
“ We would like for you to auhacribe 

to OUT foreign mlsslooa," said the corn- 
eet young woman.

“ Foreign missluoa. eb?'' arased tha 
capitalist.

“ Yew. air. Our purpose Is to abed 
tight la dark placeo.”

“And that’s our purpose, tool Wa 
are iHilting on the market a patented 
lllumlnatoi that Is going to make the 
Juninbs of Africa as bright after dark 
as Coney IslatHl.”

Badly Frlghtonod.
I “ T«b my your fkther gave you

capl-

’atart early in life which was a 
hHp to yoc in after years?”
I “Tea," answered the eminent 
taliaf.
' “ l>'taai»clal ns.flstanee, I presume?”
J “Noi He came to me ooe day and 
mid ftmt on and after a certain datelaU>reel llrilaln. . , . ,.

la one of the Inatltutloos In Dum-1 
m e. tmlay there Is the “last will and ,
teatament” of Annie I.aorie. Ami the I wcat to work and have bee.
churchyard wlwre shs Is buried Is hard at It ever nee.
eflen spoken of by f ’srlyle In his Pgthm- Remarkable,
letters, for be was of that same neigh- ‘ ||„,t nf,..
horboo<l. n o g r a p b V r  o f

Till bleeding Flanders, long oppress
ed

By ruthless tyrant horde
And lovely France, home of the brava
Be freed by patriotic sword. ! ■

cine but is 
old-fashioned roots and herba:

0A80ARA BARK , 
BLUE rLAQ ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 

' BLAOK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 
AND PEPSIN

-r-'-
Know ThatDo You

Being healthy is the first duty of a 
citixen?

Dimase is the greatest foe to hu
man progress?

It’s the unused body thaV deterio
rates quickest?

Fly destruction is its own reward?

laLax-PosthoCAacAaala taapeovsd hj
itiv* ipgPsAi-thc addition « f  these digestive 

eats nuikiag it better than ordinary Caa- 
CASA.aod thus the combiaatlon acts net 
ontv sa a stimuladag laaative and cathar
tic ont also ss a digestive aad liver Mmk. 
Syrup Uxativea are weak, bnt Lax-Pne 
comMacs strength with palatable, nro- 
matic taste sad does not gripe or iMprb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove
Lax-Pos ia invaluable for Consttontiee. 
ladigeMion or Torpid Liver. Price SOc.

About The

“Hcllor—“Are You There?**
^..

In Amcrl«*a over the tclc|ih<ine we
say “ Hallo.” On the other side they 
my “Are you there?”

But busy coriHtrntlons will have none 
iff either, t ’orporations today with 
tliouaaiKis of dollars’ worth of liiisinexs 
to be trsnsscti-d through the medlntn 
of the telephone are fostering a gen
eral movement toward telephtme re
form. "The “Hello” has gone forever 
from their lexicon. In Its place has 
l»een adopted the newer form at re
sponse In whU'h the p«>rs<(n answering 
the telephone call states first the 
nameof the bureau or office In which he 
or she receives the call, ^following 
which Ute name of the IndlvMusl Is 
announceil.

mine.”.
“ Y e s r
“She’s a mys

terious person."
“ Why so r
“H li e’s been 

working for me 
*̂ slx months and an 
far I haven’t even 
f,o«nd out what 

I brand of gum she 
' chews.”

New  Bonds
We are informed that the United States Gov-

Where AN the Pins Go.

Making Lift PIsasant.
 ̂ "Surel.v yon don't wish to be rich 
be.vond the drettma of avarice?”

“Ob. no,”  replied Mr. Duhwalte, 
thoughtfully. “ I’m not greedy hy na- 
tnre. I ’d merely like to be rich 
enough to have a private phyalctaa 
who would play grdf with me every 
day and let me beat the socks off him 
for fear of toatng hla Job.”

emment*3 1-2 percent LIBERTY LO A N  

BONDS will be available about July 1st, and 

if it should prove to be your pleasure to sub- 
scribe for any of the new iMue» we would be 

greatly pleased to render you our aervicea* 
without profit to ua. '^Subacriptiona will be 

cloaed June 15, 1917.

Sctontiflc corlqally has led a French 
Investigator to look into the old qoes- 
ttoo of tbo fate of the brdlnery braee 
pin. By a eertee of experiments coo-1 
ducted on his own estate ho diaooverqd \ 
that pine, like human beings, go their 
wsy sod are resolved hito dust. Hair
pins. which tbs experimenter ohoerrsd 
for 154 days, disappeared at the rad 
of that period, having been converted 
Into a ferrous oxide, s brownish dust, 
which was blown svrsy by tlis winds. 
Bright pins took nesi^ lb  months to 
dlssppear; ' polishsd *st4sl ossdiss 
nsnriy two sod ooo-hnlf ysnrs; brsss 
pli?s had but little sftdoraDCs.

Mirrors Soaroa In Japan.

THE B A N K  T H A T  APPRECIATES  

, YO U R  BUSINESS

I Washing Sllh Olsvss. 
ro keep whits sllh gloves from tnrn- 
’ colar. wash In raid wntsr with com 

soap aad add a Uttl# Mninff tn 
I riaMag water sad dry In the ahsdsb

It Is only within a cbmparatlvsly 
Miort tiase that tbs Japanese have 
known glass ss Occidentals know It. 
When the first railvrays ware hnlU 
pamangers in tha soachen often pat 
their heads,through tha glaas, suppoa- 
log the frames of ths windows to bo 
empty, and itbo railway companies at 
length pasted pictarea on tho glam to 
ealt attention to tha fSet that a solid 
aohstancA was behind them. • 

The masses of tbo Japaoaaa today do 
not know tha mirror aa It la known to 
tho West. Tha richer people have one 
mirror, iudaed. but usually tl|p glai 
used In tha mlrrort aold tp tha pop»- 
laca ia sot gulch-ailverad, bolgg merely 
wall polishad. As' N r rat It la 
pnctlesity nnkaowa tat Japan, nnd| 
gtaas driaUac enpa ara

■!i!£Citizens Bank
Of Canyon

(Unincorporated) .
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Qrajrce lQoh«<bgrim sa he threw opaa 
tS i door and tlienf styiobled over the 
rd i &t fagK ttaut lajr Jpsl within.

"" **Ahother night has come uud that 
laadlorU still lives hla rvli life,”  he 
called, and fnuu the dimly lighted par
lor came an answering sniff.

Bert Orayre hung up hla coat on the 
half-shroaded hatrack and entered the 
room. The fnmlture was swathed in 
MHap and excelsior, the piano was 
covered with old blankets and other 
soft wrappings, and trunks and boxea 
were piled with some attempt at order 
alooc the hare walla and upon the 
e«Bally here floor.'

On top of- the upturned soap box a 
group of candles sputtered dismally 
thetr feeble rays serving to sccentuata 
tb# absence of gas. Desolation—the 
flaaolatlon of an exodus—brooded ev> 
ecjwbere, even upon the face of the 
woman who sat in a low rocker beside 
the candles and Vainly made pretense 
o f reading.

Ber’i  was a,lovable face, framed In 
*ra*«rT of silver hair, and Grayce's 
jOBlle •oftened and grew ;uore tender 
aa be to kiss the still smooth 
ftffeliead.

•VCheer up. mother mine," he said, 
laughingly. "All is not yet iMt, though 
Uit painters remaiir on strike. To
morrow The tM'W home will be painted.

' By Saturday-we shall be comfortably 
asttlsd.” ^

f *^oxt tM a do aa 
I win have leaa trooMei. Too know very 
well that the agent toM you to 4e thla 

I apartment find. Ua ptfihlked that
I would."
"He'll promise anything.”  began 

Bert, r'linly, hot the tiny foot stamped 
a warding. The girl <yd not care V  
argue the polot with a workman, and 
alto dismissed him with a nod.

^Conie in tomorrow and give It a 
second coat," she commandetl.*  ̂ "W alt 
a moment,” she added, ss Bert tamed 
to go. "Buy yourself a'good cigar,” 
she flnished, aa she handed him a coin.

Bert ̂ dropped the dime in his pocket 
with a morinui^ w’ord of thunks and 
backed out of the-door. Once on the 
other side his embarrassment died 
down, and he paused long enough to 
ascertain from the card on the door 
that It was Dorothy Kenisen who oc
cupied the spartnient. That she was 

china decorator be already knew, and 
vaguely he remembered having beard 
of her skin.

He was tired when he sought Ms 
home that night, but the thought that 
be would see the girl again on the 
morrow gave him a feeling that the 
day had been well s|»ent. He careful
ly sll|>t*ed the dime In a locket which 
he wore on his watch fob add smiled 
aa he thought Of his "tip."

He painted the studio doors the flrst 
thing n flt lli" " » ‘ "g i **” ‘* **“ •*»

OoasMtica nr* 
akin 4a«p.

•‘Why not provide steam henU 
Meaohera for the football aenaonf

Thoee who suffer from laslneea rarw-' 
ly get rich enough to suffer from ennuL}

it may ha rather early for Chriatman 
•hopping, hot better early than aevar.

To ha in the fashion and out of dan
ger warsbipe should wear their tor
pedo neta

!
Strange that nobody has thought of 

blaming the new comet for all thlaj 
war. ....

hla attention to bis own aperlinent. 
It was late in the afterumm when he 
had flniwhed and was cltuning up.

1

» /I

'  “ Are-4you surer’ d*-mandcil Mrs!
Grayce, wlStfull>\.. " I f  you are. w e will 
not haVeJflie gus^iirniHl on ngiiln.”

^  •There’ are electric lights litihe iiOw 
.home/’ he reidiiiihsl. “A’on will fttrget 
these nights of Kg.vpiian diirkiicHs. and 
the next lime we move w<f kIihII not 
order the current tiiriK’d off until we 
are safely out of the house."

“To think that iil the IhkI uioiiieiit, 
with all puckiMl Slid ready to move, 
this strike should liave eoiiie up!" said 
Mrs. Gruyee, with u groan. ‘*.\re you 
positive, Bert, that the painter you 
have engaged will not lie won over by 
the strikersr

“Never more certain of anything In 
my life,”  was the laughing resitonse.
“The painter is no l«-os a |ierson than 
your accomplished son. 1 stop|ie«l In I that I whs abrupt yesterday. Will you

-Tliere came a ring at the disir, and he 
ppen^ It to confront a young woman 
who radiated confusion and |s-uilcnce.

*“ 1 have rouir to apologize,”  she said, 
Idusbing redly. "1 stOfiiM in to thank 
the agent for scuding/me a iwlnier, 
and he did not kno\^ that nty floors 
had lieen done. TIum he rtH-alle<l that 
you were iwInlliiW' your own place, 
uud explalneti my /rror.”

“ it's a very imiunil one,” he said, 
with a laugh. / ‘If yon were liu)f us 
desperate as my mother, I should not 
blame .vou for kldunpiug me wltlua full 
knowbstge of the facts. I am only 
glad that I have been of s«>rvlee to 
you.”

"Vou don’t know howr greatly you 
have aided me,”  she saliL "1 can never 
repay your klmbo'ss. I am so sorry

*A bnaband llkaa to give bis wlfa ad
vice, although be knows It won't do 
any good.'

Any person ersving excitement caa 
get all he rcqulrea by becoming a war 
photographer.

"Never deeptse. little things,'’ 
a Chicago news pbilosopber. 
about red ants?

"Even poetry can be forgiven this 
glorious weather," says a paragrapher. 
Not waV poetry. «

Fur-bearing animals are also eathn- 
•iastlcally In favor of the "wear cot- 
toa*̂  mevemenb---------- --------- --------

I

When-It comes time to revise the 
roape we can welk do without auch‘ 
Bi BiM i f  Ffffgnryc '.

W'hy should a man try to hide bis 
light under a bushel,, when a peck jj 
would answer the purpose.

It Is noticed that thus far none of 
the Zeppelins has struck a sunken 
bomb In those l^ondon fogs.

Whst alarmists used to call 
nual slaughter on the gridi 
seem a tame performance ttai

e "an- • 
n" will 
year.

and orden-d the iwlnt sent over this 
morning. Tomorrow I shall go up and 
wickl the brush, mi you must wake 
and call me early. I must pet In a full 
day,”  ^

Bert passed- on to his own room, 
ligthting his way with matches, sad 
his mother heave<l a idgh of n ilef. For 
eight days'they had virtually ramtuMi 
In the apartment they had given up. 
waiting fur th*-lr new quarters to be 
flat shell.

The puckers had done their work, 
the man bad <‘«Hne to rut off the gas 
and the moving vans were backed up 
to the door when a telephone luesaage 
rame to the effe«*t that owing to a 
strike of the iwJiiters, the new nionis 
were not yet ready for occupancy. / 

From day to day the landlord had 
promised lluit aoineiliiiig would be 
done at once, but now a full week had 
passed ami laipe had rommenced to 
fall, until Bert deiided to do the work 
himself.  ̂ *

He made an early start sod eight 
o’riork fouml him In a suit of jeans ap
plying the paint with as skillful a 
brash as though painting were bis 
regnlar occupation. He worketl rapid
ly and well, and the rooms had begun 
to assume a habitable aspect when he 
beard the hall door o|ien aiid-chwe and 
looked up. expe<ilDC to see the land
lord.

Instead, he face«l about to encounter 
the gaze of a pair of brown eyes which 
■eemetl to pierce his palnt-staine<| jack
et ami give him an <Kldly queer eensa- 
Uoo about Ibe heart. The posseasor 
ad the eyes was a fragile slip of a girl 
whose pure oval face was odtily like 
a picture by some old master. The 
■lender form was wholly cuo<-ealed hy 
a brown llnlland iiinnfore, and this 
waa splashed with blue.

yto you have come,” she said at 
length. " I  was beginning to think that 
yon would be nut on strike all winter, 
I was promised that my floors should 
bo shellacked flmt.”  < i

“Tea, but—" began Bert.
T  want no answers.” said the girl, 

with a stamp of her tiny foot. “ I am 
to have an exhibition day tomorrow, 
aad the floors must be done by then, 
do yoa hearf”

“Too, ma’am,“  said Bert meekly. 
“Then p^rk up your pall and brush 

and cooM along," waa the quiet com
mand.* “I f  I  had not smelled the paint 
In the hall, yon would have spent the 
day hero, ^bon I need you so much 
moro. Como on, plooae.**

Sbo tnrnod to lend tho way as 
thongh thero wero no argument to bo 
mado, and Bert, grinning over the r1- 
dlniloneneM of the affair, followed 
aftor. Ho eow with ploosoro that tho 
other aportment waa only aernoo the 
kail frbm'hls own. It was a mack 
' i^ n e r  place diad It did niot tako Bort 
loaf to.palnt tho floora. Tho girl stood 
la tho doorway supertntending tho 
work, aad Bert srao sorry when at laM 
ha rooo from hit ftaooo and annoancod 
Ika eempietloa of tho Job.

•<7m wlU hovo to flaiah tho othor
iC  Mid thd girt.

pardon me?”
The long, slender hand was clss|)ed 

in Bert's own, and he smiled down into 
the brown eyes that dropped shyly be
fore hM gaze. .

Dorothy sllppt^ l>ack fnlo her own 
apartment, and Bert, closing his door, 
drew the dime she had given him from 
his pocket.

‘The job’s going to cost you more 
than that, nttfe woman."' he said, as be 
snillcil to himself. “ It’s going to cost 
y«iu .4our heart and hand, and they are 
worth millions of dimes."—rhtladel- 
phia Bulletin.

When a woman with a past marrlea 
0 man with a past there really Isn't 
much msie^al left for a problem play.

A fashkoD note says skirts will be 
fuller nest season. Some of them are 
so full now that they are almost burst- 
iDg..

European war correspondents must 
tie nsing different maps from those 
in use In this country—their storlee 
don't fit

One of the secret, gnawing feers 
that prey upon men Is that the women 
win take to resembling the new fash
ion pictures.

Hot Bread for Cold Morning
e

As a race we are said to he addict- 
e<l to the eating of hot breads. But 
it Is doubtful If there is anylhing heav
ier and more Indigestible In the Aiiier- 
lean cook's list of hot breads than Eng
lish muffins. Home of the Viennese 
breakfast breads, ton, are a hit heavy, 
and probably every otuntry of Eumiwr 
would bare to plead guilty at the bar 
If at-eused of pnidueing breakfast 
breads that defy the requirements of 
digestibility.

Whatever the real situation with re- 
gard to hot breads may be, the fact, 
remains that good mnflins or other hot 
breads make breakfast worth the eat
ing.

According to the department of ag
riculture. the three-cornered alfalfa 
hopper Is a menace, t'an't some way 
he found to flank him?

Greft RriUln Is said to be buying 
IdS.OOa Missouri saddle treea. Rut 
then, auch trees are vomperatively 
worthless for shade pnrpoees.

A leading divine annou^es a lecture 
on the ^Inner esoterics" of Christian
ity; thoee acquainted only with the 
outer exotertca should attend.

A woman moralist Is quoted ka sav
ing: "When In love, m  calm.” Might 
as well tell the ffre depertaasat to 
go alow wbeh responding to an alarm.

Trouble* of Wive*

Gen. Sir Sam Hughes said at a din
ner In* New York:

“The wife of a Canadian soldier and 
the wife of a South African soldier 
met in a I.ondnn hoarding house.

“ ’It’s very hard on us poor married 
women In South Africa,’ the latter 
said. *I live with my huslmnd on an 
ostrich farm, and It’s nothing at all 
for him to be away two whole days at 
a time, on an ostrich.*

“ ‘Humph. What of thatT said the 
Canadian woman. *My bualtand Is oft
en away two whole weeks on a lark.' “

Peculiar Stimulationr

An Engllah farmer, who testified In 
a license hearing, aald that be “was 
In the habit of giving a quart of beer 
to the cows after calving, and that he 
also gave  ̂ them •' pint of whiaky oc
casionally.”  I f  deprived o f these bev
erages the stock would suffer, he Mid. 
Beer for ceirtng la eomprebeneMMe, i f  
•  revelation of Britlah dairy methods. 
Bnt a pint of whiaky for a 6>w Is not 
easily aeen through. Perhaps it was a 
cow ao stlnnlated that Jomped ovar 
tha Btoon.

DMiknioned
Her Father—Harold seenM to hsva 

an exemplary character. I  don’t sea 
Why yon My yonr marriage to him 
was a hideona mistake.

Mn. Jnacbrtd«->Bt’i  jmt tbat« I  
rtad him to referm him, and nair 1 
lad that ha Mvar Mcdet

The department of agriculture had 
the Interest of the consumer In view 
when It Issued Its circular urging 
fanners and dealers not to bold' eggs 
too long.

It Is claimed that the Ruaelana have 
taken a part of Prxemysl. Let ue 
hope they did not take the middle of 
It, If It is to continue to figure la the 
war news. '

8 1-2 inch

A Beaiitil
m

and Misses’ Font Wear
af

Her«.^oa w ill find Ivory and Grey C a ^ Ie  K id  Shoen. 
top— the very latest itVles, nwaiting your’selection.

Brilliant Showing of White 
Pumps and Oxfords

The ideal foot covering for spring and summer. . W e have white 
pumps and oxfords which embody 'quality aud those features of comforts 
individuality and superior style which make them the choice of womep who 
select carefully and critically.
Tennis shoes and slippers for ladies and children. A ll sizes.

A Big Showing of Men’s
Shoes and Oxfords.______ _____

These were bought several months ago and we know that you can save 
from fl.O O ’to 12.50 on your shoes here. _________ i

■ ■

A big gun that Is hopelessly stuck 
In the mud Is abont as useleM as a blg4i 
gun several thousand mllea removed 
from the scene ofxwar.

Silk Dresses
W e have one lot of Silk Dresses in all the new colors. , W orth  up 

to 122.50. Special^ $9.95.

We Are Showing
Some new things in Graduating Dresses, Wash Skirts and Sport Suits•%

for summer Wear,

Amarillo Dry Goods Company
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

W cwill be located at 7th and Polk as soon as
the building is completed. ~

* * * •

*f  •am iip— immismt' am iiissn^gsamaaqaaiiiiLJ | iJL ' / ■ ' li . ,U! !JI-_MI I llll '.,J

The French and the German war 
offlees both announce officially that 
the , situation la satisfactory. In 
whh-h case nobody else has a right to 
complain.

A Paris correspondent /says that 
America gets better news of the war 

lan Europeans. But this ' Is in ae- 
cordance with the old axiom that ow- 
lookwe eee moot of the game.

Toa've gqt to give it to the war cor
respondents. They don’t tell anything 
about tha war, hut they’re there with 
both feet when It cornea to deecriblag 
the kind of food they have to Mt.

The department of agriculture on- 
•nres the nation that Urta eonatry can 
supply all the eheeee It wants, even 
ante the Mmlwrgee brand. Such thingu 
an these are glee mu of aaaahlae In the 
etoemy nky.

Chancellor Snow of the University 
of Kaneae Mys hla new hag, the ambll- 
chylncllndflfionnta, Itveo la holee la 
the gltHnd; ~mehl>e eo, hat ambll evl- 
deatly leaven his aaae oa the oetside^ 
where theta’a maru- in cm.

Hartfcrd* haa aeen a (right which 
gone far toward coavlaelag u  that 
maaaers are dying oat A  gypCT tribe 
traveled from Denver to  WeroeeUi 
MaM.. la twe Mg Ihnenelnee wkleh 
carried tenth, poto and Mber Ullage 
hmeperehle frem gypey eempe. WM 
tfes gypaiee ge beak m  the horse It 
eertalnly eeeme ae It the eantoe day Id

Public Sale
‘ I will sell’at public, sale at my place II miles

west of HappyJoij
• /

Tuesday, May 22
* Commencing: at 1:00 o’clock m.

92 head grade cows, large per cent with
.JBW  >

calves by side.
CAN FURNISH PASTURE TO PUB CHASER FOR BALANCE OF YEAR AT REASONABLE PlllCB.

A

1 grade bull
3 2-row go-devils
2 double disc breaking plows
Other articles too numerous to mention

Cows cash. All other pro
perty, notes due October 
I, 1917, with 10 per cent 
interest. , ^

SIMS
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M ^m S S iH  HEDIIAIISM
POOpK^ CnpDWO M M  MUM MOM nM M IM ln n ii

<fe on to negMClod or incomcl toMtnMfitl
It 1» iIm ofiMi coHAinitioo d  pmo NorwegiMi Cod L ra  

Oil witli glycerme «id  Iqrpopboiphitet m containod in

KMn mm
diat has mad« 5co#f’«  famous for rdieving rhieuma* 
tism when other treatments have utterly fiuled.

U you are a rheumatism siderer, or feel its first 
symptoms, start on S coff's  Emuhion at once. 

IT MAY BE EXACaV WHAT YOU NEED.

T k i Randall County News
lKoor|>onited und#r the laws of Texas 

C. W. Waraiek. Maeavinf Editor

Entered at postuffice at Canjroti. 
Texas, as aecund cIssa mstior. Of* 
tSce of pubikation. West Houston St.

•r* ImMy rwapriiad to
M ir ia Um ----- rr̂ Tin
tha Praaidsut ahall «M ar V^dlrdet,} 
and Um ofTicata aod atmta of tlMj 
aeearal atataa ahall hetaby have full | 
authority for all acts dona by thcai! 
in the exacutioB of this act by thaj 
direction or request of the Praaidant | 
Any person charged as htrain prorid* | 
ed with the duty of carrying into ef«  ̂
feet any of the provisions of this act 
or the regulations made or directions 
given hereunder, who shall fail or 
neglect to pierform such duty; and any 
person charged with such duty or hav* 
ing and exercising any authority un
der said act, regulations, or direc
tions, who shall kr4>wingly make or 
be a party to the making of any false 
.>r incorrect regiatration, physical ex
amination, exemiltion, enlistment, 
or muster, or any false or incorrect 
report or, n-^BTi pastafang to any 
registration, physical examination, 
exemption, enlistment, enrollment, or 
muster; *end any person who shall 
make or be a party to the making of 
ary false sutement or certificate as 

The rains still come and the wheat i lo the fitness or liability of himself.

is likely that Roosevelt will go and 
thit very soon. The sooner we ha\*< 
an army across the watera, the bet
ter it will be for the cause of de
mocracy.

S 9 9

McCormack and Deering 
Harvesting Machinery

continues to improve. Barring ex- or any other person for service under

6 L'Bt>('RII*TION, Sl.M PER YEAR

tremes, Randall county will ilo her the provision of this act, or regula-; 
part toward feeding the world. | lions made by

------------------ J 5 j under, or otherw isa evades or aids

Congress has finally given author- yvara will be in keeping with '' the 
ity for Roosevelt to lead %-plur.tears wkeat crop—tho biggest in the hfs 
bn Pranfs. Uj^n the approval ioO" of the county

The row crop it Randall county this i another to evade the requirementa of •
. .■ss % 1 I v  y  d* - _ ; i  ________ i_ t s -

9 9 I
Plcaty nf Teeth ia New Conscription 

Law.
I.\l doubt as to whether it is the in- 

Untipn of the United States govern
ment to enforce the selective

ef president Wilson. His attitude is 
'Taot yet known. Of'jtourse there are 
two cKaiiy defined sides to this ques-. 
tibn; one favoring Roosevelt, and the 
other opposing his proposal. There 
ir no doubt that an Ex-President lead.
iag an arn^- in Europe would greatly 1 . . , . .
benefit the allie* cause, but on the. ‘ " " y
other hands, Roosevelt ha. not been ^  dispelled by a reading of the
»  mUiUr, affair, for several years.
doe. not-undersund the modem way.,®**"*** *
-e __ 1 .l . . l ' and read as follows:of fighpng. wd this plan is not in |
keeping srith those of our allies on ’

this art or of said regalatiaos shall 
If rot subject to millitar>' law, be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction in the proper district 
tourt-of the United States, be pun
ished by imprisonment for not less 
than six months*nor more than one 
year, or, if subject to military law, 
shall be tried by court- martial and 
suffer such punishment as a court 
martial may direct. ^

To use the slang phrase, this ought 
to “catch ’em coming aiMh-going.”

Section 4. All persons liable to,
Happy Happeaing*.

the other side, a.s clearly risowTi in the P” >' j Fine moisture sirce the rain. Farm-
xiait of the English and F’rrnch. It

KEPT AWAKE
TW TerriUt Pmm ■ Back 

Side*- Gtfdai Gave Rd^.
Marksvitlc. La.-^Mra. Alice Johnson, 

of tMi pUcc, writes: ’ ’For one year I 
■Meced with an awdul minery in my back 
and aide* My left aide waa hurting me 
nD Ok  time. The misery wna aomething 
anrhil.

i could not do anything, not even aleep

oi this act shall be subject"ta reg
istration in aeeordance with regula
tions to be prescribed by the Presi- 
<i«nt; and upon proclamation by the 
President or other public notice given 

j by him or by his direction stating 
th‘. time and place of such regi.stra- 
tion it shall be the duty of every such 
person liable to military* service under 
the provisions hereof tp present him
self for and submit to registration un
der the provisions of this act; and

era will be busy planting row crops 
as soon as it is dry enough to get in 
the field. Wheat is looking fine.

We are having a fine singing school 
a large number are attending each 
night in spite of the bad weather and 
good interest is being shown.,

H. L. Holland is in Kansas City this 
week. . , . j

The new 6 room house of S. C. Whit
man is nearing completion.

Those who attercled the tinging a t ;

■A

See us now about H ARVESTING  M ACHINERY, so as to be 
ready for^harveffc— 1 lands will be tCArCe and machinery may be 
bard to get if you wait too long. ■, Steel and iron are getting very 
scarce said hard to get. The first orders will ,be first served. 
Our machines are all set up by Expert Machinists to guarantee 
that every machine is corr^tly set up in order to avoid loss of 
time said damage to machines.* And loss of grain by Delay.. 
Wheat will be a good price said every bushel should be saved. 
Place your order vrith us for a machine now said take no chancea 
of losing one bit of yoiir crop.

4
^  r

'Thompson Hardware Companp *
Wayside Items.

Our entire plains country has been 
blessed with an abundance of rain. 
Still sume elouds but promising for 
settled weather.

Wheat ia growing and looking fine
service shall he deemed to have notice I , ^  Evins and Mtw^rs C^bb i prospecU for a fair yield. Not
of the requiremertf of this act upon [ Wheeler. Two other ]
the publication of said proclamation,^^

every such person liable to m*»iUry ■ Sunday were Muses Ona
---- t-_.l L 1-----------J 1.-------* = --

I very much ground seeded to oats. 
Most excellent sermon Sunday at

It kept me awake moMofthe other notice as aroresaid given *»>’ ; trouble and had to return.
a . .... • . a ■ ■ iI MSI t Wee Wtm  ̂fliTT rt Iran ~ mnael _ _ _m CM .-.ltook ditterent medkiaet. but ^  President by his direction; and 

did me aay good or relieved me *>'1' parson who shall fail or neglect 
■Htil I look Cardui. . .  present thereto as herein provided

I waa not ah*e to do aay o( my work *̂ *11 ^  guilty of a misdemeanor ar<l 
lor oac year and I got worse all the time, * t>haI1 upon conviction ii;i the proper 
was coaTined to my bed off aad on. I got district court of the United States, be 
aobad with my back that when I stooped punished by imprisonment for not less, 
down I was not able to.steaigtiten op than three months nor more than one

Wayside commemorating “ Mothers'

. Mr. and Mrs. M. Currie of Canyon i . f*"*'
pent Sundny with J. F. White «n d '

fr.mily, j * ^  McGhee. slowly improving. Thrir hosts of
“ Russeir w very  fine speciman of '

b* duly . -. f decided I would try Cardai year, and shall thereupon 
. . .  By time I had taken the entire boMe i registered.
1 was tf f i ing pretty good and could Section 5. The President U hfre- 
Btraighlea up aad o»y pains were nearly ly  »nthorixed to utilise the serx ice 

fO**- of any of all departments and any
I Mall always praise Cardui. I con- officers or agenU of the United

Sailed taking it uatU 1 was strong and ^  suus, ter-

K. E. Whitley is building a new 
born. I

Mrs S C. Whitman waa shopping 
ir. Tulia Tuesday.

Rev. Frorabarger of Canyon came

. „  . . . . friends are rejoicing to hear of herregistered Percheron stallion roached .
improvement.He was ordered by 

.\dams and McCrcry and brouglit out 
home same day. Is month:! ojd.

Sydney L. Frarklin.of Ixickney is 
visiting his brother W. R. Franklin

You Nende<
Take Orovo'e

The Old Standard Orove’s Taalalaan 
diin Tonic is equally valaable an u 
General Tonic' hwanee h containa the 
well known tonic properticeolQUINnfB 
end IRON. It ecuon the Liver, Diivsn 
out Melaria, Bnrichee the Blolod ead 

I BuUda up the Whole System, 90 osam.

wefl." If you sufier frooi pains due to 
fcnale cnuipUiwts, Cardui may be just 
what you uecd. Thousands of women 
who once suffered in this way now praise 
Cardai for t>.ur preaeal good healtb.* 
GhrcilabiaL NOUS

|itories and the District of Columbia.

down to preach Sunday night but i t , . 
ruined the meeting out.

The school will close next Friday 
wnh a program at night. Every 
body is envited to attend.

FI. A. Patterson has sold his place 
s’-d is moving to the Baggarly place. 

The Wagner-Wright Duo was well

wrighs 1400 and comes from Wash 
ington. 111.. He is a beautiful horse.

Mrs. 8. J. Sluder of Canyon Invit-J 
ed her tribe at Wayside including Me-1 
Gehees, Lanes, Sluders and Pajmes to 
spend “ Mothers Day" with her. The 
same being Commencement Sunday of 
the West Texas State Normal College.

in th! execution of this act, and j attended Tuesday iTight They ren-i ^ ® *^ '^ * * *^ '"*  ^  
ofTicera and agenU of the ,  splendid program. I®*" ***• ‘1“ *^ • number respond-
Sutes and of the several sUtes, ter- Misses Dora Agee and Ella Shene-{ * * * *  InviUtion. Altogether with 
ritorics and the District of Columbia Messrs Ixster Dillon and f*’>«*'‘l» ■"<1 relatives in town it was a

Buy Millinery and Ladies 
Ready-to-Wear Now

Prices are Gut Deep
Bei^inninj^ May 22, (Chautauqua 
week) we will have on special sale 
on hats,

at such i-educed prices you can 
save H ALF  on some of your dol
lars and ONE-THIRD on every 
purchase of a suit, coat or hat, 
which is marked with red ticket 
Come and see; tell your friends 
and let them tell their friends.

The unIq will last only during 
Chautauqua week.

Misses Taylor
603 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

Carl Shenafrit -motored to Canyon moat enjoyabU (nation.  ̂___ U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (p-r value) $60,000.00..
Saturday and Uken auppdr with Mr. | "las Lonne McGehee who has Sacurities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned nn- 
ind Mrs. M. Currie and went to the ( Canyon Normal is re-

i show. joWnir upon reaching home and loved

'  No. 624
Ofricial Statement of the Financial Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK

■”  ![in[e!|g!—J. ■ - III..'. _
Cliarter No. 5238—Reserve District No. 11 '

Report of Condidon of the

FiaST NATIONAL BANK

at Canyon in the State of Texas, at the close of busirest on May 1st. 1917
RESOURCES

l.oans and discounts (except those shown on bmnd r)9164.792.91 ^
Toul loans............................................................ IC4,79*2.9I
Notes ard bills rediscounted (see item 64).,_________19,923.00 144.8K9RI

Overdrafts, securod, $114.76; unsecured. $V26.«>6______ ______ 1.040.41
U. S. bands:

60,000.00
(not including stocks) owned un̂

pledirea ...................................................................  32.10 32.10
Stocks, other than F'adernl Resene Bank stock ______________ ____ 6426.00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of subscription)____ 1,800.00
Equity in l>arking house ............................     .6,000.00 .6.000.00
Furniture and fixtures ____________ __________ _________________ 6,000.00
Real Estate owned other than banking house.............................  29408.00
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in New Y'ork, Chi

cago, and St. Ixiuis..,,................................................... 6.241.67
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in other reserve

cities ..........................................        18446.33
Net amount due from banks or bankers (other than included in 12 

or *20__ ...................... ........... .........  ............

24.687.00

i ,t Canyon, Sute of Texas, at the close of business on the 1st day of .May
• 1917, published in the Randall County News, a newspaper printed and pub- 
; lished at Canyon, State of Texas, on the 17tli day of May, 1917.

RESOURCES
{ l.,oans and Discounts, personal or collateral--------------------------- $107,473.41 or W — ..*--------------- —  ------- —  . . . ------ -— . —  12,686.10
• Tyuans, real esUte ...........................................................—- ____ 3,664.11 Other checks on banks in the same city or toa*n as reporting hank 2,(i06.43
OverdrafU......... ............ ............................ - ....................... - 228.79 Outside checks and other cash item s................................. w49.43
Furniture ^nd fritures ........................................................... . 2484.30 Factional currwrey, nickels, and ctnta..............................414.47 163.90
Due from approved restrxe agenU, net . . . . . . ............................  48,440.26 Notes of other national banks........... .......................................... yoo,00
Due from other Unks an dbankers, subject to check, net................  226.07 Uwful reserve in vault and net amount due from Federal
Cash Item s........................................... ................................ . .... . -13044 i Reserve Bank............................ ....................... .................  15,753.82
Currency .........................................—................... ................  |0.0.>2.00 ' Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. 8

2,062,60.Specie........................ ........-------------------------------------  ^
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund----------- *---------------— - 1462.44
Other resouixes as follows: Assessment for Guaranty F u n d ...... 117.32 |

L .
Treasurer ...........................................................................  2400.00

TOTAL............................... - ............................$176,141.84
. LIABILITTEB

Capital Stock paid In —  ------------------ ----------------- — —-|lB,0()b.OO
Surplus Fund-------- ------------------------- -------------- —— ------- 260.78
Undivided profiU, net  -------------------- —-— --------------------  8,707.82
Due to banks and bankers, subject to cheek, nei-----------------------  j6,137.64
Individual deposiU, subject to check...........................- .............  126,067JOfCnaWnr^ checks ouUUnding ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . i . .................. 7,098.70
Time certificates of deposit *------ ----------- .------------------ ------ - 14,70041
Demand certifirotes of deposit---------- ---------- ------------------  1,100.00
Cashier’s checks-------------- -— ---------------------------------- - 4,08841
Other liabilities ns fo llow s:--------------------- -------------- --------- • 39.39

t o t a l ............................................................................. $301,672.17
 ̂ “ LIABILITIES

Cspital stock paid in - ....................................................... ........  50,000.00
Surplus fund ...... ............................................ I -----*.................  10,000.00
Undivided profits — -----------------------------------------  26,626.19

Less current expenses, interest, and Uxes paid___  7464.96 1847045
Circulating notes outstanding------ . . . _______ _ ______________ | 49,700.00
Individual deposits subject to check____________ ____________ lt>3,492.16

Total demand depostU. Items S3, 34, 86, 36, 37, 38. 89
and 4 1 ...................... - ..............................1--------  160490.92

Certificates of deposit -------------- ----------- ■---------------------- - 22411.00
Total of time deposits, Items 42, 48, and 44___ ....12411.00

TOTAL......... .................................................. .$176,141,841 T O T A L .................... - ................................: ...........
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Randall, We, R. O. Oldham as president j Liabilities for rediscounU, including thoec with the Federal

$801472.17

and W. D. Morrel ns cashier of said bank, each of us do solemnly swear that 
the above sta'tement is true to the best of our knowledge end b^ief.

' R. G. OLDHAM, President.
W. D. MORBIL, Cashier.

Subscribed snd sworn to before me, this I4th dsy of Msy, A, D., 1917.
W. J. Flesher,

Nortary Public, Randall County. Taxas.

(Seal) I *-
Co*^r« t Grady Oldham, B. G. Oldham. W. D. Morrel, Dlroetors.

Bceerre Bank..................................... ................................... 19428.00
STATE OP TEXAS. County of Bandall, ss I E. M. Powell. Cashier of th« 
sbore-nsmed bank, do solemnly swesr that the above statement is true to 
the beet of my koowledge snd belief.

E. H. POWEI.L, Cashier.
Subscribed Snd sworn to befort me this 10th dsy of May, 1917,

C. N. Harrison, Notary Public.
COBBECT—Attaat: C. D. Lester, L. T. Letter, Bettor Lester.

». t U i Directors

\

f

I ones again. this week.
Mrs. L  J. McGehee. F'rank Walters* — . ■. -

I Maud Beasley and Lowe McGehee are F'OR HAIL INSURANCE IN *KE- 
'on the measles list this week. i LIABLE OLD LINE COMPANIES.

Mrs. D. H. Ha^pblen underwent a'SEE WM. F'. MILLER, HAPPY, 
very serious operation in Dallas May TEXAS.
8th, removal of both breasts. While --------—. .
unconscious from effects of ether she You can’f  escape fighting by marry- 
begged for her baby of one year old  ̂ing, a recruiting-officer declares. Just 
to be brought  ̂to her. Little Velma what does he mean — Philadelphia 
IS being cared for by her Bro. Ernest. North American.
Wilson and wife who are dex*oted to 
her. After a critical week of anxious 
a siting Mr. Hamblen writes she is

:rr^:
■Ml
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you liok and you lose 
a day'9 >vork.

Calomel lalivatos! It*g mercury. 
Calomel acta like dynamite on a 
sloggiah lirer. When calpinel cornea 
^ to  contact laiih aour bile it croahea 
into it,cauaiiig cramping and nauaea.

I f  you feel Cilioua, headachy, con- 
atipated and all knô 'ke*! out, just go 
to your druggUt and get a 50 cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
la a harmless vegetable anhstitiitc for 
dangerous ealoniel. Take a spoonful 
•nd if it doesn’t start your liver and 
afraighten you np better and quicker 
than naaty calomel and without mak- 
ing you sick, you just go back and 
get vour money.

I f  you take calomel today youll be 
*!®K nauseated toiporrow; be- 
aidea, it may salivate you, while if 
you take Dyson's Liver Tonfr you 
■will wake up feeling great, full of 
ambition and---------- -----ready for work or play, i u * u u j■1. ■ . . . - y .  f  . J- H. A,ch.mb..u_.nd ,

UXfAL NEWS. jk

FOR HAIL INSURANCE IN RE
LIABLE OLD XINE COMPANIES. 
SEE WM. F. MILLER. HAPPY. 
TEXAS.

Cari Lanchery haa resifnad h ia ^ -  
aition with Veteak Market and will 
leave aoon for Montana where he will 
reniove hia family within a abort time.

Prof. J. A. Hill went to Amarillo 
yesterday where he addressed the 
graduating class at the conunenoe- 
ment exercises of the high school.

Marriage licenses were issued Mon
day to C. E. Rea and Miss Anke 
Wills of Groom.

Paint, glass and wail paper—a full 
and complete line of each.*" Prices are 
right. Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf.

Mrs. Kathryn Hutson has a new 
Hudsor/Super Six.

C. J, Cravrford has registered a 
new Overland car.

L. S. Carter has a new Ford auto, 
mobile.

J. D. Gamble, Jr, fell from a fence 
Monday and was pretty badly in- 
iuretl He seems to be recovering very 
well, following an operation yesterday

J. E. Rogers and John A. Wallace 
were in Amartllo yesterday.

son Ernest

LOCAL NEWS

G. G. Foster was in Amarillo on 
business Tuesday.

•---- o------
Welton Winn was an Amarillo bus

iness caller Tuesday.
------- 0-------

Miss Mary Morgan Brown left 
Tuesday for her home in Union Town, 
Alabama.

Renewed Testimony
No one in Canyon who suffers back

ache, headaches, or distressing urin
ary ills can afford to ignore this 
Canyon mar's twic^told story. It 
IS confirmed testimony that no Can
yon resident can doubt.

R. E. Hilenun, Prop, bicycle repair 
shop, Cshyon, .Texas, says: “ Poan’s 
Kidney Pills gave me positive relief 
from lameneu across the small of 
my back and weak kidneys. I hs%'t 
iieen quite free from all these troubles 
since I used Doan’s Kidney Pills.” 
4 Statement given January 1911) \

On November IS, 1916, Mr. Hile- 
man said: ” 1 still have the same
faith in Doan’s Kidney Pills today 
ju  when I gave my former recom
mendation. They have never failed 
to relieve me yhen I have used 
them.”  .

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Hileman has twice publicly rec
ommended. Foster-Mi Idurn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

F R E S H  F R U I T S
AND

V E G E T A B L E S

.J/<

\ '

V

T m  Cu  B« sur e  of th em  Wbaa
You GET THEN FROM U&

'W* Maks It a Poiat to Kaap ONLY 
THE BEST.

'Tha Same Cun Be Sui4 of Our 
BUTTER, CHEESE 

and EGGS,
COFTEES. TEAS and SPICES

Pipkin Gro
cery Company

8 0

Mrs. Joe Myers left! Monday Tor' 
Mineral Wells where she will visit 
relatives. 'Mr. Myers accompanied 
her to Amarillo.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson left Monday 
for their old home at Marshall, Mo., 
to visit with relatives.

J. D. Gamble took his little son to 
Amarillo Monday to undergo an oper
ation. '

J. A. Hill was in Amarillo WecL 
nesday on business.

Judge B. Frank Buie was in Ama
rillo Wedresday.
— Miss Eva Davidson left Wednesday 
for Grandbury.

Mrs. D. A. Shirley was an Amarillo 
.'uller Wednesday.

Dr. D. M. Stewart was in Amarillo 
Tuesday night.

Pat Young was in Amarillo Tues
day.

Miss Charlotte Ingham will leave 
Saturday for a visit in Waco and Gal
veston.

C. D. Lester left Sunday fur EP 
Paso where he is attending the p>fCt- 
ing of the Bankers Association.

Miss Mary Morgan Brown left on 
Tuesday for her home in Alabama 
where she will spend the three weeks 
vacation at home.

Miss Ada Terrill is home from her 
school work at Sweetwater.

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Wilson left on 
Tuesday for a two weeks visit at 
their old home in Missouri.

roR  HAIL INSURANCE IN RE
LIABLE OLD LINE CO.MPAN1ES. 
SEE WM. F. .MILLER. HAPPY, 
TEXAS.

N. E. Meintire was in Amarillo on 
business Tuesday.

Mias Carlatta Cheney of Amarillo 
attended the commencement exer
cises and was the guest of Miss 
Edythe Buie.

Miss Iva M. Buie Ttas returned 
home from an extended stay in Sla
ton. •

Mr. and Mn. Sam Reid left today 
for Amarillo where Mr. Reid recent  ̂
ly accepted a position in the Groen- 
dycke agency. Whils regretting very 
much to see these good people leave 
Canyon, the citisens of this town ex
tend their best wishes fur a very suc
cessful future in Amarillo.
Ortvaa uu t M alaria , BalM a Up S ys ta n  
TSe OM Staadard seseral atreastbealaa tosle, 
oaovg-s TASTRLRaS Chill TONIC, dtivea Mt 
Malaria.carlchea the Meod.aBd belfda na tht aya- 
tew. Atrocleeic. For adnlta asdchil^eo. SOc.

Millard Word has a new Hudson 
Speedster.

Eel Hyatt arrived yesterday from 
Kansas on matters of business and 
will remain urAil about Sunday.

Addie Hicks went to Amarillo Sat
urday.

Judge Eakman was in Amarillo on 
business Frielay. '

J. A. Wallace was in Amarillo Sat. 
urday on business.

Miss Edith Richards left for her 
home in Mo., Saturday after visiting 
at the home of her brother, Homer 
Richards.
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Our entire stock of ladies’ coat suits, skirts, 
and dresses will be on sale at a discount of

33 Per
Men’s and boys’ suits, 

overcoats a n d  trousers
will be sold at 25 per cent

«

discount.
%

Sale Price — Strictly Cash
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LOCAL NEWS

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF W ITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati autherlty tella hew te dry 
up a eorn or callua ae K lifts 

off wHh fingera.

You oora-peotered own and womea 
seed miffer ao longer. Wear the obneo 
that nearly killed you before, laya Uik 
Ciacinnati authority, because a few 
drew of freecoae applied directly oa a 
ten^r, aching eorn or callus, stops sore- 
neM at once and soon tbs oora or 
hardened callus loooi>ns ao it caa bo 
lifted out, root and all, without pain.

A small bottk of freceone cost very 
little at any drug store, but will posi
tively take off every bard or soft 
com or callus. This should be tried, 
as It Is inexpensive and is eaid not to 
irritate the enrrounding skia. '

If your dnigglet haaa’t any freeanoe 
UII kiai to grt a small bottle for you 
from hie wbelcealo drag bouoe. It M 
tao staff and aetf liks a charm ovary

Orvil Black of San Antonio visited 
with friends in the city the first of 
the week.

Elmer Rowe and family left Fri
day for Pittsburg, Kans.

A. M. Smith was in Amarillo Satur
day.

A. D. Dooley wont to Amarillo Sat
urday. — •

Mrs. H. J.\Laa loft Friday for Gar
den City, Mo., where she will visit 
for awhila. Garden City is her 
old home.

Rector Lester was in Amarillo Tues
day. «

T. J. Cochran was in Amarillo on 
buaineu Thuraday.

Miss Gregory was in Amarillo shop
ping Saturday.

W. D. Morrall and wife wera in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Oscar Gano was in Amarillo Sat
urday.

Rev. Battenfield went to Clarendon 
Friday on matters of hnsinass.

Miss Erme Conner visited in Ama
rillo Friday.

Ernest Smith, Curley Woods and 
Nannie Micks were in Atnerillo Fri* 
dey. (

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs Teeter was in Amarillo Fri-
i

Mrs. C. M. Thomas left Sunday for 
Dallas where she will attend the 
State Funeral Director’s  ̂ and Em- 
balnsers Association.

Austin and Claude King were in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Edwin McReynolds went to Amaril
lo Saturday to visit with friends un
til Monday.

T H E  B A B Y

IXK’ AL NEWS LOCAL NEWS.

The expectant mother should be 
promptly rendered every aid ‘ 
makes for lass pain. Thousands of 

that "MOTHER’Swomen

rendered evej-y aid that 
or lass pain, 

say
FRIEND” U the m atest help they 
know about for relief of suffering at 
the crisis. By its use, the mnseles 
expand easier. Tension is raliered. 
The breasts ere kept in good eondi- 
fion. Used by three genmwtlotiB.

All Drug Stores Supply

MOTHER’S FRIEND/
Get e bottle without fed. 

for Ulttstreted book giviai 
guide to follow. It is free 

BRADFIELD REGULA 
lOf Lamer Bldg., Atli

table 

R

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Prichard were 
ir. Amarillo Saturday.

D. W. Winn and wife visited in the,
I city the past week. I

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tskr LAXanXK BSOMO OvIaiM. H Xops * 
Ceesk aaO Hesdschs sad works oS the Cold. ' 
Drunivl* reload moavv «  l< Isil* to cor*, j 
B. W. uaOVK’S lOsnalarv oo rack boa. 2Sc.'

Mrs. N. E. Meintire is visiting in ! 
Tulia this week. I

Miss Neva Hicks went to Lockney , 
Friday where she will visK with | 
friends. ‘ •

! Dr. Wilson went to Amarillo Sat- 
I urday on business.

Mrs. C. R. McAfee was in Anar- 
! illo Saturday.

Miss Neva Reynolds went to Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Price left Saturday for 
Lela, Texas, where she will visit her 
parents. i

C. N. Hayrison went to Galvaston 
Sunday on busineas.

E. F. King went to Sweetwater 
Friday night on busineas.

Henry Ford went to Amarillo Sun
day.
S. B. MeCHure was in Canadian Mon
day on busineet.

Rev. David H. Templeton left Sun
day for Hico.

Miss jCooper left Monday for her 
home in Casseltpn North Dakota.

Miss Winnie D. Lowrance left Mon
day for Geors'etown, Tex.

Miss Smith left Monday for Dea
ton, Texas.

Miss Bell left Monday for Arling
ton, Texas.

Mark Foster was in Amarillo Sun
day. / '

Omer Hensley was in Amarillo Sun
day.

J. M. Black who has been vieHlng 
hia family for severay days returned 
to his ranch in Oklahoma on Shitur- 
day.

Miles Ackerman was a businesa 
caller in Amarillo Thursday.

W. H. Hicks and Frank were In 
Amarillo Thuraday on business.

P. V. Winstead was in AmariOo- 
Frlday. * ,

Mri. K. E. Bain was in Amarillo 
Friday.
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i  ' ^ ' v V ? *  > ^ ■ , y . > ' ;  - v » ‘ t f r ' - ^ ' r - - ' * ^ ' . . ^

mi Di«nr<
B laodcs wmI V kic  A cio

____ igBiiMytoinMiy. Wbmthe
 ̂j  a i« w«Bk or diaMUMxl, Ukw ! iMtuntI 

SihBis 4o »ot oImimi* tho btuod MifHctcntlyj
tlw imitmti v r  r«rriod|to oil port* of

^ b o d y .  THrrrfollowdrpiTMBan,or^
wad potno, hroxTiM̂ o, drowiiiMoo, irril*- 
M ky, brodorlMi  ̂ rhiniaMO ood Hiw—0 
dtaa. la ounio' poupio tlKM an daup 
w ^ o  ia BatV and lom% <U«tiT«Ma  ̂
tC id er dia^t'TO and oomHimn ob«t»>

{ YOUNG WIFE DOES HEN I ^ T
'Wantod to Pul Clothos on CMokono, 

Pair Twrnlpo Two and Two and 
Waah Calory With Soap.

‘ She was a youas wifo, Jaat anrHat. 
from boordiac achool. aad. althoush 
odacatod rofardlooo of ozpoaao, didst 
know Soaps from aay otSor Tosotablo. 
Honco this dlalocuo with tho eook: 

**Now, Kiddy, what an  wo to haro 
for dinner?”

” Thoro's twp chickeaa to droos.

tSom tko Brat 
tKlirro are tboir clotbssT”

tbiB|.

M te drope>'. I I m unc arid sometimes 
J n M  into pnvrl or kidn^ stones. When —  
dks orid arid affeets fnr' mueeles aad 'mum.*
SsiBta,iirauiitwlun>bafo, rheumatism, goul «|.]|
• r  OMtiea. Write l>r. Ihorre at o i ^
And lOc. for larpe trisi fdig. **.\niirie. •

Duriac dipeetioo uric mnd Is abeoibed *‘"'hy mum. tbey ro la their fUathero 
into the system from meat eaten, andj yet."
aoen from some vepetaWe*. The fwot -ob. then, serre them that way. 
todnejs pet t i ^  sad baekscrc The ancient Romans always cooked

^ n ; : d i . S ^ T D J " l v i ^ f . w k X : y  If* '*';,*^*^^* ®“ *-- -•’ .................... jt will be s surprise to hubby.: aad backache. dtic. at druppista

C. J. PARKE
Beal Eatatc aad Lira Stack oa Coas*

CLARENDON Donley Co. TEXAS 
IIOBey to loan oa faram aad raadmo

B. Frank Buie
A TTO R N IT  ~  

Office ia Post Offke Buildiag

”U will that. mum. Shure. it yoo 
want to help, you 'could be parin’ the 
turnips."

"Oh. bow sweet! I’ll pair them two 
and two in no time. Why, I bad no 
idea cooking was so picturesque.”

'T think, mum. that washin’ the cel
ery do be more in your line.”

”AI) right. Biddy. I’ll take It up to 
the bathroom, and I'ra soma lovely 
Paris soap that will taka o f  every 

'speck

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THM 
STATE CONSnrUTION, PRO. 

■TIDING FOR AND RELATING 
TO THE CREATION OF CONSER. 
VATION DISTRICTS.

Senate Jetet Reeetotien No. IL
Proposing to amend . r̂ticle i6 of the
, Cennitution of the State of Texa» by 

adding thereto at the etid thereof an* 
other section to be knowit as Section 
59. declaring The conservation and 
preservatiow of all the natural re- 
sources of the State of Texas_ are 
.raldic righM and duties; providing 
for the creation of conservation dia- 
triett, declaring such districts bodies 
politic and corporate, defining the au« 
thority of such districts, and confer
ring upon the l.egislatttre authority to 
pass laws with reference thereto; de
claring that the Legislature shall have 
authority generally to legislate for the 
purpose of conserving the natural re-i 
sources of the State; fixing the time 
for the election for the adopt’on or 
rciertion od said proposed constitu- 
tional amendment; making certain 
provisions for said election and the 
ballots thereof and the methods there
of ; directing the isstianre of the proc
lamation therefor, prescribing certain 
duties of the (k>vernor of the State 
and making an appropriation to de
fray the expenses of said election. , 
Bf it rrsoh'rd hy Ik* Legitinturt of 
tkf Sloir-of Tf.ros:
Sectuin I. That .̂ rtk■le ifi of the 

' Ponstitution of the State of Texas lie

Win Take a r i l  and Criminal Basil
ha aay i ^ n  m T tu i. — ----- ——
Iva M. Buie, Nortary Public. 

CANYO.N, TEX.iS.

‘Thanfc von mum Would vou mtad '_amcnde<l hy adding thereto at the end 
telling ate the na'm* of tha^inryTuSe^t?*«T^ snsaWsecti.^n'to bf V-no w i^  
whera you was eddicated? 1 think n il .so, and winch shall read as fob
hare to, take some leaaona there my 
seif if we be

' low- S ■ 
Section

**G*itlag By."
Many of theae half-way folks gst 

by, but thay navar gat far. Thara' 
is always a premium businaaa oa Uia! 
man who does his work painstakingly, 
with complatanaaa and finality; he, 
is the man who will ba trusted with | 
more and more raaponaibility, up toj 
the limit of hia capacity. man |
who informs himself adequately aliout; 
his firm, ita methods, its policies, aad , 
its products, who does his work so I 
well that no u'ne need follow tlihi up 
to patch tha ragged edges, ia on the j 
safest, surest, and shortest road to 
schievement. — J. Ogden Armour.
The Mental Attitude of *Ge(Ung By.*

Such slang phases as "getUnf by** 
never lack significance and in no other 
way, perhaps, does the soul or a gen
eration so fully express itself. With 
the expreesion comes the thought of 
■ubstitutrrg appearances for fact, and 
bluffing for honorable and painstak
ing achievements. It means work 
with no sense of obligation behind it, 
^ d  the evasion of anything like per
sonal responsibility. It signifies 
deceit, sham, contempt for honest ef
fort and actual accomplishment, and 
in the end, if a real test, comes, it 
means failure. For no one, at tho 
finish, ever “ gets by,”—at least not 
m-thc- sense in which the cxpre^ion

Aak
Graatfatkar—  

H a l

Tfiti
A  M i l

Too waald not
work, gat riuty »nd full of dost and dirt, yntf 
1st ^  b ^ i  « » •  »<>•* d***e»^ •1̂
gat ruatar and run down from inat^tioaT 
Claansa t ^  blood; that'a th# taerrt; keep it c lw .  
8. 8. S., proran for 60 yimra tha bast of sdl 
tonics, wfil do i t  Oat a botUa at tout drogfUt ■ 
TODAYand toka it aceordlngto jdr^tloni, 

s w v T  s p g a n c  co , A t l a n t a , o a .

$,$A  Keeps It Altwyi Fit

5oa. The-Conservation and
going In work together, x-, .i.,pn,, ni ,,f all of the natural re- ,
------ "t— ̂ y sources of tni«^tatc. htcliiclrtii; IhcTwii* !•*" thop.

\

WM. F. MILLER
__Dealer ia \

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

HAPPY - - TEXAS

Toe Abatruaa. >
“Your, boy seems 1o know all th< 

scientific ins and outs of farming.” 
"Yes.’ answered old Mr. Cobbles 

"Hut I don t see that it does me anj 
good "

' "Why not r
* "He spends so much time In what h« 
calls elucidating his theories that m* 
an' the hired men never do. get a tul 
day B work done. ”

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. 11 
piping a n d  well 
material.

McDade Bros.
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162

Practical Thought.
“T intend to spend the rest of my lift 

laboring for the good of humanity.’ 
said the round shouldered man whe 
was wearing spectacles with celluioid 
rims

"In that case, I presume you will 
give your services w ithout charge?”

"Well, no. I still believe the labor#! 
ia worthy of hla hire, even though b« 
hapi>ena to be a raformer.7 --

• GOOD NBWA

I it, use«i.
j ’ There is often hei^d in the office 

latnt that this or that
trol. sturiiiK. preservation .ami‘distribu-I fellow has a ‘‘pulr with the ’’bOAS.” ' 
tion of Its vtorm and flood waters. »he jt ^.jn found that the
waters of its rivers and vtreants. for* . . -u .. n.* • -u- __ ^
irnaation. p..wer and all other useful I “ >* P'*" '• *
piiri>o»e». the reclamation and irrigation ' to work and take an interest in the 
of iu arid. «rmi-arid and other land. I business without any trying to “ get I 
needioK irriaation. the feclatnation You will not find the man'
drainace of it» over-flowed lands, and , ,  ̂ ,
other lands tieedmii drainage, the con- I vnlh an interest m the busir.ass 
servation and development of its fore le, | watching the clock while waiting for 
water aad hv<lro-electric ptiwer.' the |j},  ̂ “ ghost to walk” to receive a oay-

trrs. and the preservatioa and conserva- "*•>• hav* Mm-,
tion of all such natiira! resource* of the ' »l; insSeaii, he will forget himself in 
Slate are each and all herrl*y ileclared Uhe excs’Ution of bis work, giving it
puhlic riyhts and '»'«■ ' deeps-st attention and conHuk ra-'
latiire shall pass all »mh laws as mav ‘ . , .
he appropriate thcr. to 11'" ” - never mind his share

ihi There mav he creaiei! within the 'oi the work or the credit he will re
state of Texas, or the Stale may be for it, but have the single

idividrd into.'such ntiniher of conserva- .u ■ , i. -
tion and rec lamation districts as may i thought of getting th work done b«t- 
be driermii-esl to essentia! io the ac- j ter than it has been done liefore. But 
coTuplishment of the purpoves of thi« jhe will not be unwatched; his capa- 
pmendment to the cinnstitniion. which 
districts ‘ h l̂l he ueveriimeti^al agen
cies and bodies p<ihtic and corporate 
with sus'h powers of government and 
with the authority to exercise .such J 
rights, privileges and fund .ms coocern- j 
ing the subject •natter of this amend* j 
mrnt as may he conferred by laW

~ -J lon^eglect Your Teeth a Day

W b
Hl̂ ndle

Dental Creams

T ootlf Brushes 
that luicourage 

Hcklthful 
l̂ abits

9*

V
Mf

Every person-^^young and old—should ac- 
>fiifra  ̂tHfh Kskirit of brushing the teeth daily.
Parents can  do their children' a Itfetime 
favor by  eneburaging tUhe proper use o f the 
tooth brush until It becomes a regular habit
The best and easiest w ay  to acquire this 
habit—for both parent and child—is to use a 
ta»ty denttfiice.^
We can furnish you with any of- the best 
dental creams, powders or liquida Also tooth 
brushes in all styles and prices. __

BUR R O UGH S& JAR R ETT

lie.

Dr. S. L. Ingham
• ‘ DENTIST •
* Tb* Careful an# Csaservatlva *
* frearrvatiaa sf Uia Nataral *
• Tarth a Specialty. •

bilities and characteristics will 
eyed, and the observatiun will br> far 

I greater than you guess, which even- 
taally means promotion and larger 
things.

Nothing worth while was ever dona 
fc\ The~f>-gtsUttire shgll aqthoriie without great effort being put into *f-

the maintenance thereof requisite to the 
achievement for the purpose of this 
amendment, and alt such indebtedness 
may he evidenced hy br,nd« of ttich eon* 
senation and reclamation districts, to he 
issued under su, h rrgulatinsis as smy 
he prevribed by law an+ shall also aii-

Nates. mortgages, deeds, end other 
hlaaks at the News office.

MES. C. M. THOMA.S 
Exclaaive undertaker. .\ll kinds of 
fumeral supplies or euibalmer fum- 
IbIm# te all part* *>f the Panhandle by 
Tirst train ur’ autu. Excellent stock 
mt casketa and cuffias. Ytork, gorids 
aa# prices guarantee# to please. 
Pham 7SF64 Canyon, Texas |

"There's one thing that I hsva kept 
from you.** ,

"Tell me the worst.’
“1 failed to get s diploma at the 

cooking school.”
"Coma to my arms, dear one; 1 love 

you more than ever. "

YOUITiSIUJOB?
BariasM awn Mckisa ytm wrvtess wU aak ym 

sntuins sISMiWisilyUy— ists tb. Drsasksa 
TmMwtsnasIwwswkaiMiMriaa. CeUeaesiaiS

AUesn'lbranit>.s lawSkt. for arms aa 
tarns AT COLLECC ar Immmm BY HAIU srrha 
MUBCBpa’s pEifnriL ai'wixem t'oiXMtg. 

U a. a il ft t ,  ayr., Xmarutm, l.xss

Detachment.
"That woman with the far-away 

look la her eyes baa''ptay*d a church 
organ for twenty years and has never 
missed a ■ervlce.’*

*Ttemarkable! How do yoa account 
for the far-away look In har ^es?”

”1 gueas that cotaca from habitually 
thinking of aomething elae whils the 
preacher la delivering hia sermon.”

FOR HEAT
VITHOUT

'SO O T 
GET

^ C H A N D L E R

I f  I were a customer 

orderi.ijf Canon ( ’ ity 

Coal they ’would have 

to SH O W  MK

CHANDLER
COAL

Notking'Must an (iood ”  

appaalf to me; because 

1 know what Chandler
a

ia. A l l  coaI~no Soot- 

Less A s h —Most Heat.

& A. Shotwell

Wham rf Kisaad Her. 
Patience You say Will kiaaed you 

on the cheek last night?
Patrice—Yea.
"Well, didn t ha ever |Hsa you bo- 

fore?”
•Oh. yea.” |
"Where” ’ J
"la Asbury park ”

Hla Little Scheme, 
reuilba—My boas has worked me 

tea hours a day fnr the last six yeera, 
but I'm going to get even with him.

lakerton—How are you going to do 
It?
' Penaiba—I'm going to marry hla 

ouly daughter—then Wl work him 
twenty-four hours a day'as long'em he 
Uvea.

Juet Be.
’T notice that when a general la ru- 

tlra*l,.la Europe hts sovereign uaually 
givus him aa addHIoaal title.”

what tbat'u for, of•Won know 
! eourse?”

"I was Just woBderiag.”
"It’a aomething for him to lead oa 

I vbua he's bounced."

Acting fer thO Mevlea. I
"Now. you mast move your laouth' 

whua the picinres are being taken, as#, 
aru auppoaed to be apeaktag.** i

*nNt I #oa‘t know aaythlag to Bay.‘*M 
“ WelL thoa, chew gvaa.”

thoriie thf levy a id collection within 
such district* of all vich taxes, equit* 
ably diMribtilrd. a* ma^hy necessary 
for the pavment of the inicresf and the 
creation of a sink-nr fiirnl for the pay-* 
ment of aiwh bonds; and also for the 
maintenance of such clisiricis and im- 
pfovemeiits. and such inde’rtednes* shall 
he a lien upon the pro|>criy assessed lor 
the payment thereof; provided the I>eg- 
isIatHce shall not authori/e the issuaiw e 
of fny h»>nds or provide for any indcht- 
ness against any reclamation district un
less such pri.posttion shall first he suh- 
mitled to the qualified property taspay
ing voters of sikH district and the yrop- 
CisilKUi adopted.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con«fitiilional 
amendment shall l«e .iihmitted to a vole 
of the qiialihed ele< tors for members 
of the Legislature at an election to he 
held for s,ich purpose on the Third 
Tuesday in August. A. D lOiy, the 
same bring the .Mst day c>f August. A. 
D. 1017: At said r!e<li6n the foie shall 
I>e hv offwial liallot which shall have 
printed or written thereon the words 

. *T̂ or the amendment to .Article ift o 
the constitution of the State of Tevxt 
providing for eonservaiion districts, the 
creation of such districts and their gov- 
eriimei’.t and regulation," and also the 
words ■■ Agamsf i>e amendment to Arti* 
cle lA of the coiivtitiition of the State 
of Texas provhliiig for conservalioti 
disiri!-ts. the creation of such districts 
at:d their government and regulation •* 
.AH v.vters favoring this proposed con
stitutional amendment shall erase the 
wfvrds ” Against the amendment to Arti
cle ifi of the constitution of the State 
of Texas prnvidirig for conservation 
districts, the creation of such dislricts 
and their givernmenf regulation,” and 
those opi>osing it shall erase the words 
"For the amendment to Article 16 of 
the crmstitiition of the State of Texas 
providing for conservation districts, the 
erratiou of *uch districts and their gov
ernment and regulation," which said era
sures .shall he made hy making a mark 
with |>enril or pen through said words. 
All ballots cast as alM>vc provided shall 
be counted as cAt for or against this 
proposed amendment, and if a majority 
of the votes shall be for the amendment 
it shall be declared adopted; if a ma
jority of the voles cast shall be against 
the amendiwnt said amendment shall be 
lost. All the provisions of the general 
election laws as amended and in force 
at the' lime said election is hehl shall 

. govern in all reapects as to the qualifies- 
'* tions of electora, the method of holding 

such election and in all other respects  ̂
aa faY as such election laws can be made 
applicable. _

Sec. .t. The Governor of this State f  
ia hereby directed to issue the neces- 
aarv proclamation for said eleciiori a»#| 
to nave ibe same published as remiri 
to the constitution and laws of this 
Slate.

Sec. .4. The sum of Five ThouBaa# 
(lyxvrin ) Oollprs or to much tbrreUi,

hy”  with 'the amalleat amount of sf- 
fort he ran use-ig only inviting the 
final penalty—failure. • I

l>et us chuck "getting by”  ami the 
implied mental attitude back of it. 
—C. H. Bishop in “Jeffrey Service” ,

,*xome Negro Patriptism.
At a meeting of negroes in Louis-, 

ville, Ky.. a few daya ago, Roaeoe 
Cocklin Simmons, a nephew of the 
late Booker T. Washington, deliver
ed an address from whieh the Cou. 
rier-Joumal quotes as follows;

“ We have a reeord to defend, but 
go treason, thank God, to atone or 
explain. While in chains we fought. 
to free white men—from Lexington 
to C'arrzal — am} returned again to | 
oar chains. No negro has ever! 
struck dowrrv a' President of these |
United States. No negro ever sold | 
a military map or secret to a foreign 
government, y N o negro ever rai\ 
under fire or lost an opportunity to 
serve, to fight to bleed and to die 
In the republic’s cau e. Accuse us j —
of what you will — justly or wrongly trigue is being hatched. 
—no man can point to a single in- publican, but a Wilson

W ILLIAM  JENNINGS tB Y A N .
Morld’s Greatest •Orator at Amarillo ('hautauqua, Alay 27. 7:46 M.

!
I am a re- Grievances I have against this 
Repubiican.. pie, against this GovemmenL

peo- 
In-

starce of our disloyalty. We have  ̂Woodrow Wilson is my leader. What Justice to me there ia, ba d laws 
but one country and one flag, the' he commands me to do I ahail d< thefe are upon the statuta books. 
fUg that set us free. Its language Where he commands me to go I but in this hour of peril I forget— 
ia our only tongue, and on hyphen | shall go. If he calls me to the and you must forget —  all thoughts 
l.ridges or. qualifies o u r  loyalty colors I shall not aak whether my of self or race or creed or politica 
Today the Nation fncea danger from ; colonel is black or white. I shall or color. That, boys, is loyalty.** —  
a foreign foe: treason stalks up and | be there to pirk out no color except Ix>u is ville ^Ky.) Courier, 
down our land; in dark rouneils in-1 the white and tho enemy’s eye. COME TO CANYON TR.ADES DAT

ai mav be necessary ia hereto 
plated out of anv funds in Inc Mate 

I Treaxurv. not otn

Oa Mm Club Verunda
waaU to play bridge wMA 
■IM talks an tb* ttaau.**

^  abâ " galat vbua aba'i

talbs t i ^  M i i l *  j •<

out of anv funds in 
reaxury, not otnerwiac appropriate#

tucb pro* 
election

j  s s o . o s o s a s7«  s s - v o  w s s f w s w f w w ,

jt to defray the expenses of 
'' damatioo, publkalimt aa# eh

(A  true eopjr.)

C  J BARTLETT,
. mrcretary of Stale.

s
#l4-Ji7-8#i

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!
Numerous Hail Storms 

Predicted
Grain Selling at]|a High 

Figure
Condition of Crop Extra 
^  Good

64

INSURE
With the

OLD HOME”

WHY NOT INSURE

I f  your crop is not * damaffed by 
Hail you can afford to pay the I n» 
aurance Premiuin. I f  your crop is 
destroyed by HaiL bow nice to col* 
lect from the Insurance Company.

The company that was O LD  . when 
you were youngs.

Cash Capital |h,0(X),000

The Home Insurance Company 
Niew York

W. J. FLEHSER
AOKNT

Canyon, Texas .
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WORTH A. JENNINO.S. TM TS kK to f
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Come to Canyon Trades Day
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—Sis

Qean Your 
House

-A'

Easily, quickly, by 
h avin g  an extra  
socket in e v e r y  
txxxn. Move your 

electric vac
uum cleaner 
about at wffl.
Connect it up 
in a jiffy by using 
the extra socket on the

• 'if j

Then, too, you can use those extra sock
ets for other useful electrical appliances. 
The T w o -W a y  Plug fits any socket 
around your house, and adds one. '

C A N Y O N  P O W E R  CO . 
Canyon, Texas

l:-î

Koueh KiderH.

display of ths stars 
■tripaa and of intorast at tks 

prasent time and the following forms 
are taken from lha book, **The Stars 
and Stripea," published by Charles 
W. Stewart, superintendent of the 
library and war relics, Washington, 
and those are adapted by the Society 
of Patriotic Demonstrations a n d  
Civic Government of that city. Thara 
are no federal pr other laws com- 
ptlling these rules,, but they are 
generally accepted ss proper for 
the display of Okl Glory. The lules 
follow:

The flag should not be hoisted be
fore sunrise nor allowetf up after 
sunset. In the navy the colors *are| 
hoisted, in ordinary circumaUnces,' 
St 8 s. m.

At Morning and Evening Colors’ | 
at forts and military posts civilian | 
spectators should stand at attention 
and uncover during the playing of 
“ The SUr Spangletl Banner.”

The flag should never be allowed i 
to touch the ground and should nev- 
er be raised or lowered by any me- , 
chanical appliance.

^Tien the natior.al and staU* or 
other flags are flown together the 
national flag should be on the right 
side of the building or lawn.

When the flag is used as a ban- 
. ner, that is, suspendetl on a rope! 
; across a street, the union, or field,
‘ should fly to the north in streets run.
■ wino fast and west and to the east 
in .str.ets Running north and HUlJth.- i

The .fl.ig should always be flown
■ from a staff or a mast and should

Is Your Momex m
I 'M

ivo ]

Supporting
— t"

The Government?
/

At this critical period in our history our manufacturers are’offer
ing there mills, and our young men are offering their services to the 
UNITED  STATES GOVERNM ENT. '
.share and help by putting your share! ah dhelp by putting your 

money where it will support the new Federal Reserve Banking Sys
tem wihich the Government has established to stand back of our 
Commerce, Industry and Agriculture.
You can do this by opening an account with us as part of every dol
lar so deposited goes directly into the new system.
A*1 subscriptions to tihg 3 1-2 per cent U. k  Bonds, namely, the 

“LIBERTY LO A N  FUND, are made directly through the Federal 
Reserve Bank. f

We can therefore give you direct service in making your subscript- 
tion to this fund. Full details and information given on request.

The fine&t exhibition of rough rid 
ing ever pulleil off in Kandull C'oun-. î»f old. 
ty wai given l*it Morday i Trade* a *how 
imy) by C. O. Edwar<l* r.nd a young 
man by the name of Currie. They 
had some wicked, vicious horHc*. each 
one a devil by nature and training.
It required the akill of two strong 
men, one hanging to each ear of the 
bora* to keep him still long enough 
to strap a heavy saddle on his back 
after which the rider took a new 
hitch on his oseralla, climbed into the 
saddle, raised his big white hat above 
his bead and yelled “ Let 'er go” . The

fungl^ bur’to''no"ava.Uthe the wuia
bovs stuck to their .eat* like the .Arab [  w."*'In no circumstances should the flag

TH E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
These two lads could put on 
that would put Roo;ieveJt‘s 

Rough Hiders to shame.

fhe QmWm  That Dms Net Tlw Naae
Sreaua* et Us tonic anO laastivr rMrtt LAXA 
TICK aaOMO OriNINE U l<etler than ordinary
Qaiaiae and dors not ouar nerrouanc-a nor 
iincins hand. Remember the fnll name and
look lor the stawal-re o< B. W. GROVK. 2Se.

Miss Mabel-Rowan returneil Wed-

lie draped around pillars, or against 
wall* or ballustiades. Flags were 
made originally for the purpost?̂  of 
being flown and U» use them in any 
other manner is to misuse them. If 
staple decorations are desireil, r-'d 
white and Idue bunting propedly 
draptbl will give a kielter effect than 
a drapped flag.

The flag should never be used a»

CANYO N - - TEXAS
Members Federal Reserve Banking System

,\n Item of Interest. CLASSIFIED ADS
r.esday from rChicago where she ha* 
bten studying music during the past a cover over a table, desk or l»ox, or
year. upon

Judge Haney and Mr*. Haney were 
atm of •  gun anorted and cavorted, be Amarillo Thursday.' .

W . J. Flesher
, LAWTEK

Mr*. F. P. Luke.,and Fred Jr., yfere 
in .Aroahllt? Thursday.

where anything can be placed 
it.

When flags are used in an unveil-: 
irg of a statue o r monument they 
should not be allowed.Jp fall to the 
ground, but should be carried Rloft 
to wrave out, forming a distinctive'

* Cempitte Abstract sf all Raadall *

FOR HAIL l.NSURANCE IX RE-1 
LIABLE OLD LINE COMPANIES. during the remainder of the,
SEE WM. F. MILLER. HAPPY. 1 ;

When the fUg is flown at half• TEXAS.

All kiads ml iMuraacc. Come to Canyon on Trades Day.

W O P L D  S  T W O  B E S T
TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS

The P. & O. Two^ 
Row Cultivator
cevers cvcf-y cseeatial festarc for 
parted work, ease ol ad)B«mcat 
mmd adaptatwlity of all conditioa* 
of set la. The suapleit and strnag 
csiTwo-RowCaltivatormade. “Ira 
the we btuld tbea." Fraosa 
as etroag as a bridge. Axels of 
Improved ceattredion preveets 
wheel wtdcDieg ia iroat; make 
light draft, KiDedcptbadjastmeat; 

rh gang coalrot led iadepeadcatly. Four levers do the work c( six oa other 
Styles, as the laiide levers control the inside gangs indepeadeotly, and also 
raiac or lower the gaaga ia pairs. Emry working adiatiable foot levers. The 
wheel* can be piroted aloac or la connect ion with the lateral gang mesc- 
■Mol. The prcssarc aprings arc center hang, inaaring proper tcaaion in all 
eeaditkms of the groand and in nay pottlioa of gang*. Tbe parallel more- 
meat of gangs inanres each ataovcl catting tbe proper width and depth. Fnr- 
utabed with any atylc gang.

No* 27 2«Row Lister Cultivator
We make a complrte line of DRY- 

FAR MING tools, proioincnl among 
which it the No. 27 Lister-Cnlti- 
vator, whifb hat many anperior 
featarea,>''nsi«tiDg of two acts of 
8*0 ga moiinted alidingly on a 
traaaed spreader pipe. Tnrn table 
ConttracUon evenly distributes 
weight on tbe gangs, holding them 
level ntid preventing one aid* from 
going indi;eper. Eachgaug follows 
Its own row. Roller connection 
between the gangs and apreadrr 
pipe. Gangs can be rhised aaanuit 
or (bovciaenn be raiaed aeoarafeJy. 
Frame balances wiih tongue wheU 
raising gnagt. Easy to change from 
brat to sccmmI cnltivalioa. Extra 

I .. high clearance for large corn, with
■**8 Ruield for small corn. Eight shovel attacbmenta cau be farniahed whea

when

mast a* a aiffn of mounring it should | 
be hoisted to full sU ff at the end of 
the funeral.

To fly a flRR at half sU ff it must 
first be raised to full̂  staff aqd then 
lowered.

On Memorial Day the flag should 
fly at half sU ff from sunrise to 
noon and full staff from noon to aun- 
set.

The following are the days 
the flag should be displayed:

Lincoln's birthday—Feb. 12.
Washington'* birthday—Feb.
Inauguration d a y  (every 

year*>— March 4.
Battle of Lexingtop—April 19.
Battle of Manila Bay—May 1.
Mothers' Day—Second Sunday 

May.
Memorial Day  ̂ (half staff • until 

noon)— May .30.
Flag Day—June 14.
Battle of Bunker Hill—June 17.
Independence Day—July 4.
I.abor day— First Monday in Sep

tember.
I.ake Erie Day—September 10.

Sears-Roebuck Company have just 
cIosihI h contract for 120,000 tons or 
540,000,000 pounds of catalogue paper 
for their 1917 trade. This paper 
alone Figured at 2 cents a pound, 
which is probably far less than it 
cost them, means an outlay of 84,- 
^00.000 for paper alone. Add to this 
the cost of getting out the catalogue 
and the mailini^ of same and it will 
make an enormous auih this one firm 
is spending to get business that should 
a ^  would go to the country mer
chants if these merchants would ap
ply some of the Inisiness methods 
u.«ed by this big mail order house. 
The country merchant cannot issue 
catalogues, but better than this, they 
can quote price* and describe their 
goods to prospective custontKra each j 
week by using the coiumna of the 
loeal paper.

A few j(ood registered! 
and pure bred bulla for! 
sale. Parker D. Hanna 

Phone70RI2

, I For Sale—8 full blood red pigs, 7 
' weeks old. John Kpight. tf

-n ______
For Sale—36 head of white and 

brockle faced yearling heifers and 
one full blood yearling bull, price
845.00 per head, for June delivery. R.
G. Bader.

\

For Sale—2 study tables, 1 wash 
stand, 1 pair coil bed springs. Phone 
821.

' For Sale— Reclean^ Dwarf Maize 
on my place 1 h% miles northeast o f
Canyon.
Lester.

82.50 per bushel. L. T. 
tf.

For Sale— New re-cleaned alfalfa 
seed, 16c pound. A. Ernest Brown

8p3

For Sale or Trade—Small house 
#iih two lota. Call at Vetesk Mark
et. '

For Sale— 104 bead of high grade 
y^rling (Hereford) )i*if*rs, 85250 
per )tead with 10 percent cut at 84000* 
per head. R. G. Bader.

For Saif 
Roffey.' '

-One 2-row lister. H. C.

For Sale one acre tracts—Equal 
to six town lota adjoining Normal oix 
easL Bargain prices, easy terms. 
Mn. Emma Maxwell, Happy, Texas.

I

22.
four

in

Lake Champlain Day — Septemlier
11.

Columbus.Day—Oct. 12.
Battle of Saratoga—Oct. 17. 
Surrender of Yorktowrn—Oct. 19.

What Does 
Catarrh Mean?

The price of islands is going up. 
Only a short time ago Uncle Sam, the 
well-krown international operator in 
real estate, handled over 825.000,000 
to Denmrk for the Thmish West In- 
iic*. or, as he promptly rtnameii 
them, the Virgin Islamfr, a dozen or 
so mere specks in the blue Caribbean. 
Vet he paid only 820,000,000 for the 
Phillipines, a whole archipelago, in 
which the latest acquisitioo would be 
lost. On the whole, however. Uncle 
Sam has fared pretty well in his land 
deals. Hawaii didn't cost a cent. 
.Neither did Guam. Porto Rico eras 
just as inexpensive. Alaska ynth U* 
enormous mineral wealth cost Uncle 
Sam only 87,500,000 and Russia toss
ed in the Aleutisn and Pribiloff is
lands. r i c h  sealing and fishing 
grounds. The military importance 
of the Virgina Isla.nds—dierctly off 
the Panama canal—enhanced their 
value to the United States, and as 
soon as the treasury warrant was 
handed over. Uncle .Sam moved right 
In. The United States Marine Corps 
arrived immediately, with the consti
tution, the flag, and two trucks.

Fur Sale—Registered Poland (Jhina 
boars and gilta. W. J. Flesher.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—One 10 foot Star wind
mill and tower; ohe 80 barrel storage 
tank with 12 foot tower; 2 hand 
pump outfits with 80 foot of pipe 
each. G. G. Foster. tf

-Fine Jersey Bull for service.
Turner Bros. Ipm?:

j  On account of some people leaving

For Sale— Dwarf and Standard Kaf
ir com seed, hand threshed; big Ger
man millet seed; both 82 per bushel. 
J. J. I.cavitt. 4p5.

FOR SALE:—All or part of fifteen 
shares First National Bank of Canyon 
stock at a bargain. D. A. Park, i f

gates open and running over our crops 
'ww have decided to prohibit all fiah> 
 ̂ing in our premiaes northeeat of town 
from the Amarillo Club ground weet. 
(Section 80, block 8). Also section. 
1, block B-5, to the pablic road west. 

J, L. Prichard, '—
L. T. Leater.

tf

For Sale;— My Saxon “ four" run
about, in good running order. Tirea 
and finish ■ in excellent condition.

' Presto-lite tank, extra tube, ntw pump 
and jack. Reason for selling I need 
a larger car. May be seen at Guth- 
rje's Garage. A. W. Blough. tf

Strayed—Several yearling heifers, 
branded O on right hip. Notify 
Nathan Schee.

Lost—Black sow pigs. D. A. Park.

Sewing Wanted — By day, or bF 
I piece. Mrs. Ethel Black, phone 158.

For Sale—2 new big four 6 foot cut 
McCormick mowers, cheap. R. E. 
Foster.

Wanted—Pasture for horse. Call 
News Office. tf

\

^ c r*a . If yoer dealer will net sepply yow it ONLY TAKES A POSTAL 
m gel oer ■ « «  1917 catalog aad'spccial iatrodactory prices.

TWiC TACTORV aCMlNO T «£  P lO W

PARLIN a ORENDORFF IMPLEMENT CO.
D A L L A S  T t X A S

tf. Fir tale ia Caayia l|| Tkaipsai Hirivan Ca.

It means inflammation o f & 
mucous m em brane som e
where in the head, throat, 
bronchial tubes, stomach, bil
iary ducts or bowels. It always 
meant stagnant blood — the 
blood that is fuU of impur
ities. Left alone, it extends
MBlil It Is followed by iedigeslloa, 
colds, coagestioa or fever. Ilweakce* 
tbs system generally sad spreedi Us 
tipcniloos uafil systemic catarrh or 
aa acme illacm ia the rcaelt

Peruna
b  tbe aattoB'a reliable remedy for 
this ooadllioo. It restores appetite, 
aide digeatioa, chccka aad reasovea 
iaflamamtioau and thus eaabica llm 
meiabraaes.lhrough which we breathe 
aad Ihroegh which mm food to j i b  
aorbed, to do their work properly. 
Porty-foer yean of swcoess, wUh thou- 
aaads of tesilmoeiato, have sstshHshed 
it m the boam teeaedy—F.vcr-Reedy 
io-Take. Ita reoord of 
holda e perMBlaa lor yraa.

•THE PERUNA COMPANY 
cocuiasue. otoo 

Yoa eea ofatola PeniBa la 
for

Canyon City Club Notice
Members will take notice that the 

by.lawa will be strictly enforced. You 
MUST secure a permit when you take 
guests on the grounds and otherwise 
comply with the written rules of the 
club or suffer the consequences for 
non-compliance. The directors hare 
information! that such rules are being 
violated and this is to inform yoa that 
such conduct will not from this time 
on ga un-puniahed.

Pennita can be obtained from the 
secretary, or .from Mrs. Morelock, at 
their home.

Tbe general public is sIm  notifiad 
that the club has atcured the exehi- 
aive fights to fishing privilegea on the 
J. M. Meyera section adjoining the 
club grounds on tha east and that 
treapoaaing either on the club gi^oaads 
or on said Meyera taction will net be 
tolerated.

By ordtr'Beard o f Diraetqra.
H. W .'W O m o C K , Btcretoiy.

For Salcr—1 second band Wallis 
Cut Tractor; 1 second hand Peoria 
Tractor; 1 new Peoria Tractor; 1 8 
foot McCormick binder; 1 16 disc 
Superior drill with press wheels; 1 
20 disc P. A O. harrow; 1 five sec
tion row harrow; 1 tripple disc plow; 
1 second hand Buick car; 1 second 
hand Cbevrolette car. TUI implements 
in first class condition. J.'R. Cullum, 
110 West 5th St., Amarillo, Texas.

I will give sod land to be broken 
out for crop, tree of any rents for thia 
year. L. T. Ix'ster. t f

For Sale— T̂wo six months old pigs. 
Phone 192. Welton Winn. 7p2

Eggs at leas than 30 cents per doz. 
en are more economical than meat,

. but not so economical aa milk. Milk. 
: satisfies all food requirementna o f 
I the child and is of high food value U>
; the adult. Ita coat in contpariaom 
I with its great food value justifiaa a 
' much more extensive use of it. 
j  The receipts of the UniUd States 
I treasury from the liquor and tobaoea 
tax for the iaat fiscal year fall e ff 

1826,906,291. Here ia a clear illuatra- 
ition of the fact that loss can aome-

For .Sale—Four burner oil range, 
practically new. Mrs. B. Frank 
Buie. 7-t2

■Ms of Ohto, City et Totoito 
Ixiras Ceuaiy, aa.

For Sale— 400 pounds clean amber 
sorghum seed.* T. R. R. Atkina.

For Sale—All of my household 
goods. Phone 267. Wra. Cerl Laugh- 
ery. pi

Prank J. Chensy Makes satH that be 
to ssntor partner of the Arm ml P. J.. 
CkeiMv A Co., doing! buetnoBB la the a t  
e f Tefsdo, County and Stmt*
■jtf that tfrn will pay th* anm of 
ONR HtTNDItRD DOLLAM ler. ----  ------------ ---- each
aad every rasa of Caiarrh that cennot be 
cured bythsuee of HALL’t  CATARRH 
MKDIClNK. PRANK 1. CHRNBT. 

Pwern to before me and anberrlbed Im

r Rbie.
For Bale—15 head of good cows, 10 

with ealvag by side, balaaee will all 
bring cahrna. Also 10 yearling ateera. 
Henry Bdiulta, Oanyen, Texas. Bpt

<̂ ■••1) Notary_____
Hall's Catarrh Modlnln* to, takea la> 

tornaJly aad sets through thb Bloed em. 
^  Mneeue iurfhom ofibe ayateaa asam 
fer tnttmaiitoto. trm.

^  P. J. CHifiNCT A CO.. Tatoes!. a .
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